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ZQt«reat in Suflsm and thtt tn^mtic c u l t formed a 
fttatura of Muslin ra l ig ious l i f e during the medieval 
period. £normou8 mystic literatxure was therefore produced 
in the form of biographies* co l l ec t ion of l e t t e r s (waktuhatl 
table ta lks (walfusat) , general mystic t r e a t i s e s and books 
on l i t a n i e s and pract ices (aurad and waaaif) • Taken toge«> 
ther« t h i s l i terature helps to i l lunine an iiqportant 
aspect of medieval Indian l i f e . 
The Siyar^ul^Auliva of Mir Khtrard, written during 
the time of Firus Shah Tughluq by a d i s c i p l e of Shaikh 
Nisaouddin Auliya, i s said to be one of the e a r l i e s t works 
dealing with the biographical de ta i l s of the early Chishti 
sa ints of India t i l l the time of £3iaikh Nasiruddin Chiragh 
of Delhi . 
While soma of the works of the early medieval 
period which deal with mystic thought - e . g . Mulhaiaat 
of Shaikh Jamaluddin Hansvi and c»>m»entaries on the works 
of SAiaikh Muhiyeyuddin Ibn Arabi were written in Arabic, 
1 Published by Chiranji Lal< 
(Matba-i*Muhib-i*Hind) • Oelhi« 1302 A.H./1885 A . D . 
2 printed a t Yusufi Press , Alwar, 1306 A . H . 
3 Ibr instance Syed Al i Hamadani wrote a commentary on 
Ibn Arabi's FUSUS~U1««Hikam in Arabic. Abul Muhasin' 
Sharafuddin of Delhi 's (d. l392 A.D./798 A.H.) "Ain^ul-
yusus Sharh-ul-Fuaufl".Shaikh Pir Ali Muhaiml's (d.835 
A,H./1431 A.a.) "sa^rh^ul-khusus f i sharh^ul^Fusas 
Ife lbn-ul»Arabi" and "Fusus^ul-Ha * m f i sharh Fusus-ul 
Hikam*^ Shaikh Imaduddin Ar i f ' s "Sharh-ul-Jusus"^ 
c o n t d . . / 
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i^m biographical works vera aoatly coRpiled in parsian. 
Some of thas* works ara a very valuable aouroe of 
the 
inforraatioQ for understanding the a c t i v i t i e s and/thought 
of the Muslim OYstics of medieval India, Some of these 
biographical works contain a lso the teachings of the 
s a i n t s . Besides* the iapact of the suf i s on Indian Society 
and culture can be studied in t h i s l i t e r a t u r e . As thm 
saints maintained contact with the rassses the influence 
of their teachings on the Coraaon man as a l so the problem 
of people belonging to the lower strata of society can 
be evaluated tjirough these works. There i s hardly any 
aspect of BWdieval l i f e „cultural« re l i g ious or even po l l* 
t i c a l -— on which t h i s l i t erature does not throw l i g h t . 
Of eouTMB, the approach of the mystica to a l l such 
problems has to be kept in mind vAiile assess ing the 
h i s t o r i c a l significance of tiiis l i terature* Even the 
l i terature produced by the sainfts of d i f ferent e i l a i l a h s . 
f . n . contd* from previous 
Shaikh Ali Aaghar Qannauji's ( l o S l ^ l U o A*H.) Vawaine^ 
ul«KaXam f i sharh-e-gusus-ul-Hikai"^ Shaikh Nuruddin 
Ahsadabadi'B (1064-1155 A.H.) *Tariqat>-ul-Ucaa» f i Sharh 
Fusus^ttl-Hikam" and Mulla Abdul Ali Firangi Mahali's 
"Sharh-'Ul^'I'as-ul-ttuhi Min Fusasul Hikam" e t c . For 
d e t a i l See p r o f K.A. N i s am i "Tar^Vhi Magalat:. Delhi« 
1966^ 8P«24-3l^ ^ ^ 
1 prof K A Nisami, "on history and hiatorians of medieval 
India", l>elhi, 1983, p . 167. In fact through these 
records of conservations we can have a glimse of tiM 
medieval society* in a l l i t s fa l lness* i f not in a l l i t s 
perfect ion — the moods and tentions of the common man, 
contd., 
•• 3 «» 
dlff«3rs broadly in approach and contract . The ^ a t t a r l s 
ware BIO at concerned with atqpar natural eletnents in 
tsyaXieitrnt iMtnoe the iforka flK>stly deal with such themes. 
Thm su^arwardi and Naqahbandi records 
l i g h t on the att i tude of t^e sa ints towards the s ta t e , 
slant 
l!his special/notwithstanding, th i s l i t erature throws 
valuable l i g h t on the Khanqah organisation in laedieval 
India and the aufi ideal of conminitir l i v i n g . 
•es ides« th i s l i t erature contains valuable infor* 
nation about tim pract ices and l i t a n i e s adopted by the 
dif ferent s i l s i l a h s and in fac t the d i f ferent s a i n t s . 
Light i s a l so thrown on the i^iaikh * imurid relationship 
and the methods of training the d i s c ip l e s as recomoMmded 
by the sp ir i tua l teachers* I t i s from t h i s l i terature 
that we know how the sa in t s establii^ied mass contact and 
dissaminated their teachings. 
Thus the mystical l i terature cons t i tu te s an 
ifl^portant source of our knowledge for the history and 
culture of medieval India« part icularly the re l ig ious 
idea l s and at t i tudes of an inportant segment of the 
Husliffl Cosnnmity* 
f . n . from previous page* 
the inner geamings of h i s BtmX, the re l ig ious thought 
e t h i s higher and lower leve ls* the popular customs 
and manners and above a l l the problems of the p e ^ l e " . 
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Th« gul>d>V'ttX»M»q»Ba>t i s an iiqportaiit souxc« of 
InforioBtlon for Urn Haqshbandi aaiats of th« Mughal period 
and th«ir idftolo9y# part icularly j^teikh Ahmad ^irhindi 
(1563-4 -~> 1626 A.u./A«H« 971 - 1034), popularly known as 
HttJaddid-i-»Alf«»l»8ani (th« ranawar of tha second mllla-> 
niiun of ZslaaO » 
^Mikh Ahmd Sirhindi was an outstanding re l ig ious 
flgura of tha pariod and playad an iB|>ortaRt rola in 
ooniaii|>orary history* His l i f a and thought has baan disau-
ssad in data i l in tha ZtOriBto t»ql»i«aaaat« As the author 
had parsonal contact with tlu» sa int and was sp ir i tua l ly 
couMCtad with him, tha svJOjactiva alam«it in h i s narrative 
i s predominant. He looks a t h i s i|>iritoial mmtor with 
p«o£otand raspaet and find soma alamants of sp ir i tual 
s ignif icance in avary action of the sa int reported to him, 
Thm main purpose of tha book i s to bring into 
fooos tha rola of the sa int a s a iq>iritual teacher and to 
highl ight h i s impact on the soc ia l and p o l i t i c a l trends 
of tha period* i t a lso brings to l i g h t th» contact of tha 
Shaikh with different sa in t s , tllama and p o l i t i c i a n s of 
tha period* 
1 Muhaomad Furman "HaYat-i-Maiaddid . Lahore 1958, p .288. 
M. KuammX ad* Taakira Muiaddid Alf»i-Sanl , Lko, 1970# 
p*323« 
«• 5 «• 
The r«Iigiou« philosophy of the Shaikh, parti^ 
eularlir his concept of Tai^ h—di cel led Wahda t^ul^Shuh^d 
has been explained in some length. Moreover, the author 
alao adttinbratea the theory of Qaiyyuatjyat and diacueeee 
i t s slgnificaiuse. 
The book gives a brief but informative sketch 
of the Shailch's ancestors and s u l l i e s detailed account 
of his father Shaikih Abdul Ahad i^mqi. in this context 
some proiBinent Chii^ti and Qadiri saints, l ike ^laikh 
A]9dal Quddus of Oangoh and Shaikh Kaiwl of K&ithal have 
also been discussed* 
The account of IChwaJa Baqi Billah, the spiritual 
oentor of shaiJch Ahnad Sirhindi, i s fairly detailed and 
contains valuable inforoation. The khweja's l i f e in 
Central Asia and Afghanistan has also been discussed. 
The Khwaja's l i f e in Delhi has been carefully delineated 
His nystical practices and devoticmal l i f e has been 
referred to in soioe dstail* An account of his sons and 
Khalifas i s also provided and their contribution to the 
the 
expansion and popularisation o€/liaqshbandi s i l s i lah 
has been carefully assessed. 
Though in Persian, the Zubdat>»ul»?«iqain3it abotmds 
in nuiaerous Arabic phrases, quotations from the Holy 
Quran and Arabic verses etx:« This reveals the coii|piler*s 
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knowledge of the re l ig ious l i terature* Very often Arebie 
quotations are so optly quoted that the ent i re theme 
unter discussion i s i l lumined. 
The author^ Khwaja Mohaimnad Hai^im Kishml« was 
a scholar, nyst ie and poet* All the three q u a l i t i e s are 
ref lected in t h i s work. 
The Zitbdat^'Ul-Hagamat i s divided into two parts« 
ca l l ed casgagid, lasanings aims and objects* The f i r s t 
aaasad deals with Khumja Baqi Bi l lah, the second gives 
a detai led account of shaikh Ahsnd s i rh ind i . Each aaasad 
i s sub divided into seveiral f a s l s (sections) . The f i r s t 
naqsad i» divided into four f a s l s , t ^ i l e the second oontaini 
elevwn sect ions* The preface g ives some information about 
tiM author and throws l i g h t on the cifcumstances which 
led to the oompilation of the book. The author had 
i n i t i a l l y given i t the aasMi "Barkat^l^Ahtaaidivah wel Baaiyah* 
but l a ter on i t s ohronogramic t i t l e was decided as 
*Hu Zubdat^ul-MaQawafdga? A * H * / 1 6 2 7 - 8 A . O . ) . Die book 
i s known today by the t i t l e "2ubdat>»ul"MaqaBttt'* • As the 
book was conqpleted within three years a f ter the death 
of Shaikh Ahmad sixtilndi, ehronologiosally i t occ i^ies a 
place of precedence in the Maqirtibandi l i t era ture produ-
ced in India. 
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Tim pr«»«iit disa«rtatlon »inui «t « cr i t i ca l 
•xamiiKtioii of Zubd>t»»ifX«»M«aaiMit as « source for th« 
history snd ideology of thei Haqiritibandi order in India* 
only two aanuscripts of Ziibdat-ttl-Maoaat are 
l is ted in tdte printed catalogues* one which belongs to 
the Banlcipur JUibrary urns transcribed in loth century; the 
other which belongs to the India office Library was 
I 
transcribed in llSo A*H«/1737<-8 A«D. 
Two editions of gubdatwul«»M[iaaaaat have appeared 
so fart (1) Mutba-i«Mahraad, Lueknow in 1302 A.H./1885 A*£). 
at the in i t ia t ive of Pandit AJodhia Hath, Vakil High 
Court Allahabad (12) Mawal Kishor press« Kanpur, 1307 
A.H./109O A*0« 
An Urdba translation was published from Labour in 
2 
1909 end has been noted by C.A* storey but it is not 
available n^w* 
1, c,A« Storey, Persian Literatare, London, 1972, p*969* 
2« Ibid 
iSiiHEillOiillHliSieiiMllli 
III 
^ 
i 
TH£ AimiDRt HIS hTTlWSm 
AND APPROACH 
lliyiiiliuluiiiijikuiiiiiiiiiilKiHiii^^ 
tu 
ill 
IB 
I 
ill 
TIM «uther of ZMtoiKVttl-Mtc^amt has not nsntlonsd 
his nan* tmjvfhmrm in th* pr«£ac«, parhaps tha raaaon waa 
that l ika othar ngrstic writara ha conaidarad i t a 
diaraiqpact to tha Shaikh* In tha aacond gaaX of tha 
aaeond aagaad. howaverf ha givaa hia nama, though indirae-
tly« aa Muhanmad al->Haahi» bin Muhanoad al^ -Qaaira al-4labghanl 
aX<»Badakhahani* Zt appaara that tha family of tha author 
balongad to BadaXhahani in Caatinl Aaia and his fathar'a 
2 
nana waa Mohaanwd Qaaira. Aceordiu^i to tha Haaaxat^al-OttdaT 
tha author of 2 i^bdat*ttl*Macauait waa knoim aa Khwaja 
Mi;^ mBaad Haahim Kiahni Burhanpuri and hia fathar had baan 
a taachar of Mirsa Shah Rukh, tha rular of Badakhahan* 
Tha author of Raugatoul^ QauyirwaiYah alao rafera to him aa 
1 2ubdat.*uX-Maflmaat. p*130. 
3 Anothar eontaapoxary Mujaddidi aourca« writtan in 1643 
A,D« by Shaikh Badruddin sirhindl, eontaina tha account 
of tha life« ipiritual axaXlMica, taachingx* childran 6 
Khalifaa of ^laikh Ahnad Sirhindi. Tha beck haa baan 
pubiiahad £n>a Lahox^ in 1971 A . D , i ta urdu tranalation 
haa alao appaarad in 1920 A«D« from Lalu^ra. 
4 Mrittan during tha raign of tha Mughal Enparor Muhaonad 
Shah (ob*1748 A.D.) by Klniaja Xanaluddin, eontaina a 
datailad account of tha linaa of a l l four Qaiyyums -
Shaikh Aiuud sirhindi and hia thraa imiadiate auccaaaors 
via* Huhanmad MBiaum (ob,166e A*D.), Muhannad Naqahband 
(Ob, 1702 A.o.) and Mvhaimad Zubair (ob. 174o A.D.) 
raapaetively* Tha book ia not publiahad ao far but i t 
vrdu tranalation haa appaarad from Lahora. 
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Hftshim Klshml which flhow» that he or hla mldmxm resided 
2 
• t Kiehm. 
Ho conten^orary or l a t er authority has Mentioned the 
author's date of b ir th . He himself says nothing ahout i t . 
Muhwmad Kashin says that His aneestors owed spir i tual 
a l legiance to the lOutbrawi order and in h i s boyhood he 
h inse l f had cone into contact with Kutorawi sainlM. Later 
on, however, he f e l t at tracted towards the Naqshbandi order 
4 
and decided to Join i t s d i s c i p l i n e . 
Zt was in h i s youth that N t^haranad Ha shim l e f t h i s 
native place and reached India where he ^pent a year a t 
di f ferent p lace . Finally he cane to Burhanpur where the 
famous Chishti saint ShaiHh Burhanuddin Gharib' (ob.l349 A.c 
1 Rau«at»ul-Qauyyutiyali (Urdu Trans.), p . 2 . 
2 A well known town of Badakhshan. See Subda^ul»Miaamat, 
p.327, 
Hasrafe-ul-Quds^ p.368. 
3 A suf i order founded by Abul<-Jannab Ahmad bin u n u u l -
Khuragi ooomonly c a l l e d shaikh Hajmuddin Kubra (ob. 
1221 AD), a celebrated pious Muslim who was s la in a t 
Khwarisffl by the troop of Changes Khan, for de ta i l see 
Khwand Amir Ghiyasuddin al-»Husaini, Habib-ul-Siyar 
Vol I I I , Tiahran 1333 Shamsi, pp.3S-37 Also Abdul Rehraan 
Jami, Na£ahat>-ul»uns« Tehran, 1336 Jhamsl, pp.419*427. 
4 l&ibdat^ 'Ul-Maiqanalj;, p . l . 
Haaarat^ui^Quds, p .368. 
% for d e t a i l s see 
Mir Khurd, Sivar'»ul-Auliva^ Delhi 1885, pp.282-92. 
Ohulam Al i Azad Bilgraraif 
contd . . 
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a Klmllfa of Shaikh Nizarauddln Aullya, l eyburrled . At 
Burhanpur Hashim Klshmi mat Mir Muhaionad Muiaan, a Naqsh-
bandi sa int and famous Khalifa of Staikh Ahmad sirhindi • 
The Mir was keenly interested in propagating the Naqshbandi 
ideology and pract ices . She author decided to s e t t l e there 
2 
so that he could receive sp ir i tua l training from him. 
According to a modem scholar, the author of Zubdat-u 1-Maqa-
3 
mat was the son-in-law of Mir MuhaEraad Nuraan. 
In 1031 A.H. (1621-2 A.D«} Mir Mohanmad Human instruc-
ted Khv/aja Ha^im to v i s i t Sirhind and meet Shaikh Ahmad 
4 
who had already invited him* Anyhow he reached Sirhind 
and stayed there for about two years with the Shaikh who 
deeply influenced him. luring th i s period Hashim Kishmi 
frequently attended the re l i g ious discourses and medita-
t ions of Shaikh Ahmad SirhAndi and accompanied him 
during h i s v i s i t s to d i f ferent p laces . When the ShaiJch 
f . n . from previous page 
Rausat«ul-AuliYa« Hyderabad 1310 A.H., pp.4-lo/Prof. 
K.A. Nizami, Tarikh-i-Mashaikh-i-Chist, Delhi, 1953, 
pp.205-6. 
Encyclopaedia of Islam, Vol I (Leiden/London) i960, 
p.1325. 
1 Zufedafe-ul-Maqamat, p .326. 
2 Haatarat-ul-Quds, p .369. 
3 Zawwar Husain Shah, Hagrat Mujaddid Al f i san's Karachi, 
1975, g .789 . 
4 |^ftK f^f^ i^ fe^ 1rr,;^ "Imaro*;i.''fiafe^ lftBji# Voi .ZZZ, L e t t e r N o . l . 
5 saibdat-ul-Maqamat, p . 3 , i Hazarat»ul-Quds, p.369. 
6 Zubdat-u 1-Maqamat, p • 3 ; Hasmrat-ul-Quds, p • 3 69 
1 
II • %ma in *Jiner, Kishmi MKIBMI to b« px«8«nt there with hiiri 
He tA0 Initieted into the NaqehiMUKU discipline and given 
the qplrituAl tr«4aing la^  £%Mikh Ahoed Sirhindi, during 
m 
3 
2 this period* A£ter eome tine iShm Shaikh eenferred v^ pon 
him his khilafat and authorieed him to make disciples*' 
Later on the Shaikh ai^ed him to go back to Buirtianpur and 
4 
look after his family* I^!he autiior eeems so overwhelmed 
by thm blessing that the saint conferred Im him that he 
does not give the detai ls of the spiritual training he 
received from him* 
Kashim Kishmi was a poet as well, though of a medi-
ocre type* At the end of 25ubda1>>uX-Maaamat he gives two 
6 
of the poems c<»:apo8ed by him* ScMoe other contetnporary and 
^ Zabdat-itV»Maqyft^ > P« 282 
mH1if^tM»'lff^i->«»¥fa^4* ^ i " I * Matter No 82. 
^ Ha«arat»ttl-Qttds^ P*37o« 
3 MiOctubat-i-Inam-i-RaMoani# Vol III , l e t ter No 106 
6 Zubdat»>ul»MaqamatJ p*299* 
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Imtex worlcs 3F«f«r8 to h i s po«tio coopos i t lons , Thm 
e o l l e c t i o n of h i s ir«rwi« ki^im as Rlwap-l-Haghiim, soens 
to h«ve beon conplctted in hi» l i£« tiraa. Zt i s th^ 
coiqpists l y r i c a l work of Hashisi Kiahrai and contains^ on 
ona tmnd, wmd, praisaa of Ood» Mtanajat and Qaaidas in 
praiaa of tha Holy prophmt, on tba other« aavaral 0tasal« 
and qpiatrains in honour and smap^ct of Shailch /Oiraad 
Sirhindi , B«sidas» the diwan alao mappllea a aerias of 
chr^iograoiic varaea % U^.eh ravaal the dataa of the death 
of Kaulana Kh»fajagi Aeicangi, Kh^aja Baql Bi l lah and 
miaikh Ahiaad Sirhind ete* She author has dedicated a 
•peeial e l ?y to h i s iaentor*8 e ldes t son Khwaja Muhaimad 
Sadiq who aied in l02Vi6^6»7» Ttm diwan a l so contains 
a nufldaer of ohfonograiaio quatrains and poems oonqposed 
OR the deaths of ShaiJdi Hubafmad Faslullah (ob.l029 A . H . / 
16l9«2Q A,^m), Huhaomad zsa, the son of Shai}ch Ahmad 
Sirhindi; (Ob,1037/1627*d} • Syed Hirak ^lah (ob.1032/1622-3) 
i»»i}ch Alaimallah mn^ddis (oh*lo38/1628»9}, Shaikh liiahir 
^ «»«»*»t»ul»9ud8* p*377« 
Abdul Haiy Hasani, Mii^t^^;ir»^¥ftj^y> ^ 1 - ^* 
Hyderabad 1976« p.40@. 
Shoaas vjillium B&&X&, 
2 Bwile, op»cit* 
C«A* Storey* gfFMil„^4^ya^lff> P«98e 
Alsot Mufhat>*ul»lOia%iatir^ p.406« 
«. 13 <»  
(Ob,l040/163o»l)« Abdul Rahlm Khan-i~kh«nan (ob,l03V 
I 1616<»7) and Mir Mohenmid NtaiiMin. 
SoBMt additional chronograsui eont>oiN»d on thm accession 
of E^>eror Shahjahan (1037/1627) and cof^lation of 
varloiia bolldinga and moaquas ar« also availabla in tha 
Piwan i^-HaahAm. Moraover, i t contains tha poems entitled 
2 Saqi Nitta and "Khargah-i-Laila"* 
Four or five raanuaoripta of Djwm-i-Haahifa are 
nantiened in 1 ^ printed catalogues of different Libraries, 3 
^ ^^^0 Catalogue of Persian m&^ m India offica Library, 
p* 1$70« no 2898. 
w. xvanow. Concise ^aaecrintive Catalogue of the Persian 
Manuscripts in the Collection of the Asiatic 
Society ^f Bengal. Calctitta 19 24, p.337, No 747. 
2 . Eathe, Op*c i t . 
zvanow« op.e i t , 
3 , one •aauscript of fliwan^i^Hf^^ which belong a to the 
Indian office Library i s writl»m into Nastaliq script. 
I t i s wan»<-eaten and consists of 266 fo l ios . The date 
of i t s tr«»aeription i s not aeatloned* For detail see 
Eathe, Catalogue of Persian ms in India Cffiee Library. 
p«1570, IJo.2698. 
fhe other wumseript* preserved in the Library of Asiatic 
Society B«ngal« contains 183 fol ios , a l l in good 
conditions, i t i s also in nastaliq and does not give the 
date of transcription* i»ee w, invanow. Catalogue of ttie 
Persian mnuscrints Asiatic Society of Bengal. Calcutta 
1924, p.338, Ho 747. 
contd.. 
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Khifaja HashliB i s a l so r«portttd to have psoduoad 
another work '*Ku»B>at>-ttl^ Qada adn Hadaig»ttl-Uns, conplatad 
in 1031 A«H«/X622 A»D, and dadi«atad to Shaikh Ahmad 
Sirhindi . I t i s a continuatioB of Rartiahat>>i~Aii»*\U.^HaYat 
and contains th« biographies of Kaqidibandi sa ints from the 
beginning of the tenth century A*H«/ the sixteentii cimt. 
A«D* to the f i r s t quarter of the eleventh century A . a . / 
the seventeenth cent* A»i). She laanuacript of t h i s tiork 
belongs to the l^cnli^rad University Library but i t s date 
of transcription and oth<ir d e t a i l s are not available* 
Zn 1034 A.H./1624 A.D. when Shaikh Ahmad Sirhindi 
died, t4uhaflniad H«shim vlw not presmit a t sirhind for* 
in lo33 A.H»/1&23»4 A*D* he had l e f t for Burhanpxir*^ Later 
on, he reached there and v i s i t e d the grave of h i s sp i r i tua l 
pereeptor* He met th«; sons and d i s c ip l e s of shaikh Ahnad 
f *n« contd* frcHa pre v. page* 
She third nasuscript of Oi%«u^ 4»»»Hasfaim. possessed by the 
Oovemnant or i«ata l Haauserlpt Library, Madras, i s in 
good condition eund conprises 193 leaves* See 
Cj^taloQue of Mie Persian and Arabic Menuscripts in the 
qovejpnient or ienta l Library^ Madras. Madras 1961, pp*30-
31, S No 221, Book No i>»64* 
?%e Kutub Khana<»i-Asafiyah a lso ovms a manuscript of 
Diwan-i^Hashim* See, L i s t of the Arabic, Persian and 
Urdu book, Katut>«iChaMk>i~Asafiya* Vol i , p*736. 
Book No 437* 
1 C A Storey, Persian Literat<|ure, p*990 
2 aibdat»al^Maqawat, p*285. 
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«nd mounMid hi« pir with ttwa* L«t«r he •tarted th« 
aowpilMXSon of 2u3&d»t*ul^ Maq<tfMit on th« suggestion of 
Khtmja Muhsiasad Misum, the son and sueceaBor of shalldi 
AhtMd* 
Mo thing i s exaetly lmo%m about ths autiior's 
dsath, tcK, a l l the contemporary and later sources are 
s i lent and supply no Information about It* According to 
%)renger, he was alive In 1056 A .H«/1646 A.D* But 
Haulitna shaih Zawwar Husain Is of the opinion that Hashim 
3 
Kishml died in 1054 A,H./1644 A.O, i t appears from a l l 
eontmnporary and tao^xn woxks that Muhaaraad Hashim 
d 
5 
4 
Kishml passed away in Burhanpur* His toidb i s s t i l l 
lying there. 
1 z«bdat»«l-Macyaamt^ pp.4,5. 
S Catalogue of the SeXMk.MJLSiiii&.JsaSJ^S^» P*420. 
3 H>«yat Mujaddid Alf-i*Sani. p*793. 
4 H»gttrat»>ul*'Qttc!B^ p*383 
im«hat»ul»Khawatlr. Vol V, p,406. 
Hagrat Mu^addid Alf-i^Sani. p*793, 
5 Huhaismad Aslaia Tarikhi Maaalat^ Delhi l97o, p.163, 
Klnraja Muhannaa Haalilm Kiitotl vm« (MM of tha 
eloMiBt and favoxurita dlaeiplaa of stiaJJch Ahmad sixhiadl. 
Tha lattar fsaqttantly aant latiara to him. iha Maktttbat»| 
lyMa»»l/»Raijl>^ ni contains thirtaan lattara addraaaad «o 
Haahia Kltfhmi.^  Aieeerding to FriaAMum, "^hia la tha 
Xax<oa8t Bunbar 8«at to any singla oorraapondmit with 
tha excaption of Sij^iindi** Sona Mahamwd said and 
Mahaoimad Hamn • 
^ *«»fctmaat>J^IiBaii-i^ Rabbapi, Vol i, Lattara Ho, 31o«313, 
Voiuyeaa l i , i^Bttara* 65« 74, 93« 97. 
Volisoa Itl, Eplst-les 42, 53, 66, 7S, 90, 92, 96» 
2 flfaavkh .^ haaad Sirhindi, Montraal and Icndon l»7 i ,p .a i . 
aOUHCES Of IlifDRM T^IQH 
As th« '*2iabd[*t>»ttX»l-mq«aMit'' contains the biographies 
of khwaja Baqi BiXlah and Shaikh Ahnad Sirhindi in 
particular and thair sons and Khalifas in g«n«ral« i t s 
author sawns to hava co l lactad information from various 
soxirces • l a t t a r s , malfuaat and oral raports e t c . His 
personal knowledge and acquintance v i th theassaints was 
such that he could discuss many important d e t a i l s about 
their method of instruction* contact with people e t c . 
Most of the events to which he himself tras an life->witne8s« 
hava been discussed with meticulous d e t a i l s , s ince he had 
q>ent a long time in the company of Shaikh Ahmad Sirhindi, 
h i s account of the shaikh contains many valuable d e t a i l s , 
in fact a t several places he refers to the help he 
rwseived from the Shaikh* 
Epistolary l i terature i s of considerable h i s t o r i c a l 
valua in discussing the thought and a c t i v i t i e s of the 
NaqirtibaBdi sa ints and kishmi has soctensivftly used t h i s 
l i terature in the preparation of h i s work* information of 
great ideologica l , p o l i t i c a l and l i t erary s ignif icance 
has been gathered from these c o l l e c t i o n s of l e t t e r s . 
in particular the l e t t e r s of shaikh Ahmad Sirhindi, 
known as **Maktubati»i>»lmam Ral:rit>ani*' , provide a l o t of 
information on re l i g ious , norstieal soc ia l and p o l i t i c a l 
thmnes. According to Prof s A Rashid the l e t t e r s of 
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Mujaddld Alf«i-8«Bi cover a vas t f i a l d ranging £r<»n tbm 
taehnology and mata^l^aies to poXitiaa and missionary 
a c t i v i t i a s * Thmm l a t t a m ara a mirror of th« intalXcK:-
taal and sp ir i tua l famant which awapt ovar the apiri-> 
tual ly aaturatad Indian Maslin Society. These l e t t e r s 
r e f l e c t the conteB9>orary soc io -po l i t i ca l conditions and 
shed a flood of l i ght on the r e v i v a l i s t oiovement of the 
2 
s a i n t . 
These l e t t e r s have been u t i l i s e d extensively hy 
the author of Zuladat-ul-Maqamati, to elticidate the 
NaqshJaandi dcK:trines« the history of the Naqshbandi 
s i l s i l a h in India and the iii|»aet of i t s sa in t s on nadieval 
Indian S o c i e ^ . Friedmuim i s of t^e opinion that the 
SSobdatoul-MaaaBtat contains copious quotations from the 
Maktubat and other source. The re l ig ious and p o l i t i c a l 
conditions of the reigns of Akbar and jahangir may be 
studied in these l e t ^ r s . iSiaikh Ahmad Sirhindi wrote 
in»ttaierable l e t t e r s to h i s d i s c i p l e s , friends and 
aiCquiatances i^ieh ruun into thrc»e volumes, the third 
1 C.H. Ph i l ips , ed# *^istorians of India^ Pakistan and 
Ceylone"^ London 1961 A.D., p*132. 
2 8hah zawwar Husain, "Hasrat Hujaddid Alf^i^Sani", 
Karachi 1975 A . D . , p.683* 
3 Yohanan Friedtaiann, ShaAkh Ahmad s irh indi , Montreal 
and London 1971, p . l o* 
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voluBM known as M«Mr^f>t»ttX-Haef«i«, cons is t ing of 114 
l « t t « r s , was coapi2*d td^ atttOior of zubdat»uI-Haa«aaat 
in 1033 A.H«/1623 A.D*^ 8«tttrttlly thttr«for« throughout 
th« book a ntuBlMir of Maktubat hava baen quoted by Hashlro, 
So far aa tha malfua l i taratura i s concamed^ 
prof K A Kisaini has obaarrad that t h i s typa of l i taratura 
i s of valua both aa a eorractiva of tha iiqprassions 
craatad by tha eourt ahronieXas and aa a sourca of 
Information for tha ral igious* cultural and l i terary 
2 
novamants of tha pariod* nwi author of tha *Zubdat»ul~ 
Haqaaat" has axtmiaivaly used thia l i t e ra ture • He refers 
to aoma of tha eonirarsations of Khwaja Baqi Bil lah 
which seem to have tmrnn brought h i s knowledge by Khwaja 
Hisanud-Din, a trail known iha l i fa of tha sa in t . Besides« 
1 aubdat^ul^Ha^aaa^, pp•240-41, 
Tha first volume of the Maktubat^ known as Dgrrul 
Maarifat^ was eoiqpiled by Shaikh Yar Muhanpad jadid 
Badakhahi in 1025 A.H,/1616 A.D. it contains 313 
letters, The second voluae, Hurul Khalaia^ was cooqpiled 
by Khwaja Abdul Hany in l028 A*H«/1619 A.D. and 
coB^rises 99 letters. 
2 Prof X A Niaami, 
"On Hiatort and Historian of Medieval India", Delhi, 
198, p .167. 
3 MalfUBat>.i^Kt^iiaf« a a a i B i l l e h . Hb.lOL. 
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the pe«tioaX eoiqpovitioii of th« Khimja - KalliY>Vl» 
ytiwaja Bacyi ailtoli^ •<• have a l so b««n c i t«d a t diffarant 
placas which idiows that tha author has accass to t h i s 
litaratttra also* la daaling with tha thought, oonvaraa-
tiona and paraonftlilgr of shaikh AhoMd Sirhindl, Ki^iai 
haa u t i l i s a d ttm foUewing works of tha s a i n t . 
2 18bat>«>up*H>amwiih , an ant iraly Arabic work, prasants tbm 
familiar arguamits to provo tha naoassity of prophaey in 
ganarai and tha Pt^hmcy of MuJiaronad (paaca & blassing 
toa upon himO in particular* Zt a lso contains Ahnad 
Sirhindi 's viaws of tha s i tuat ion of Zslara in India 
during tha raign of Akbsr • I t i s raportad to hava bean 
pro<!htead in 990*1 A«H«/lS82-3 A*D. a t Agra* 
5 
Risalah-i^Radd^i'.'R^wafia , a parsian traat i sa , writtan 
in 1002 A«H./lS93«-4 A.D.^ in refutation of Shias and 
thair fa i th , discussas tha graa^ass and io^portanoa of 
Khulafa«.\~^«i| latah- f i r s t thraa Caliphs • Abu Bakr Siddiq 
(0b. l3 A«H«/634 A*D«), umar al^Varuq (ob.24 A . H * / M 5 
hmDm) and UsoMMloOhani (ob»35 A«H«/656 A«D«)^ 
and prova tiia superiority of Abu - contd* 
Z Kttlliyat of tha sa int have been published but no 
c r i t i c a l l y edited tex t i s avai lable . 
2 publishod from Karachi 1383 A . H . Lahore 138S A*H. 
3 rriedaann Shasrtch Ahmad Sirhindi, p . 5 . 
4 Zawwar Husain, o p . c i t , pp.($76-77• 
5 Published from Raa^ur 1384 A.H./1964 A.D.Lahore 
1964 A.D. 
6 Zubdat»uU*^aaawat^ p . l31* 
7 la t h i s connection see shah i^ l iu l lah , igala^uX^ 
iQ>lifa un Khilafat»il^khulafa (Urdu Translation), 
Vol I , Karachi, pp.585>ei6. 
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Bftkr over a l l th« etMVMinions of tim Holy Propl^t. xt 
throws l i g h t on different groups of Shlas > Bayana, 
Mttghira« Hanahiya* Mansorlya* Khilabiya, c;haralxa« 
Zimniya, Yttnu8iya« Mafusia« Batlnlya, Zaldlya, imamiya, 
2 
Kamlliya and Xsmll iya « aad dascrihas thalr ba l l eves . 
I t a lso with Abdullah Zltm-i^Saba^ t)M founder of the 
Shia s e c t , and h i s conspiracy against i s lam. I t a lso 
highl ights Iluv»i-S«ba*s iiqpious and hypocri t ica l att i tude 
towards Ali« the fourth pious Caliph. Shaikh waliullah i s 
1 For deta i led study see 
Maktuhat»i-lmasHi-'Rabbani^ Vol i. Letter 59 and 
^ol 11, Letter 36 Saeed Ahmad Akbarabadi, Sa ddia-i'" 
Akbar, -Delhi 1957 A.D., ^ . 1 3 1 . 
s.Mttinul Haqq, 'aaaarat Abu BaKr', Lahore, 1947, 
pp,141-68. 
2 For detai led 8tu<S^ see 
Mooaddeaaeh Ibn»i-»tQialdoon (Vrdii Translation), Karachi, 
pp.225-31. 
3 Zn t h i s connection a lso see 
Shah Abdul Aaiz, Tuhfa-i-Asna»i-A«hriya, Matba*i*Ahmadi, 
Delhi 1266 A.H., pp.205-211 S.A. Rahim, ed. F i tna- i -
yian-^-Saba. Multan 1372 MaulwMft Muhamnad Al i , Sarly 
Caliphate, LatM>re 1932 A.D., pp.220-35, 275. 
P«K. H i t t l , History of ttm Arabs. Tbkyo 1977, 
pp9 247-49. 
Morman Hol l i s t er , The Shia of India, London, 1953, 
pp. 15, 24. 
I . Friedlander, Abdullah itan-i-Saba.; 1909 The Encyclo-
paedia of Islam. (Mew BdUUUon), Vol I , London, i960, 
P«S1. 
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1 
said to h«v« writtwa « comearnxxtara on t h i s work • 
Risalmlwi>tEaihUIlyf^» an Arabic t rea t i ee , writtan in 
lOlO A«H./I60l»02 A.D* dm&lB with tha ioiportanca of 
*Kallffia»i->Taiyya]M'*« Muslin confession of faith* shaikh 
Ahmad s irhindi i s Jtaportad to have written t h i s brochuuce 
a t a very c r i t i c a l taoBsmt of Islamic history - Mhen 
Enperor Akbar and h i s followers had reim^ved "Huhanmad 
i s the Prophet of Qbd" from the Kalima and introduced 
new confession "There i s no <3od but God and Akbar i s 
God's representative * The Risalah sheds a flood of 
l i ght on Tauhid and Risa lat , 
1 Zawwar Husain, op, cit»» p*677, 
Mtthamaad Fannan, Hayat-i-Mujaddid« Lahore 1958« 
pp.254»S9« 
Abdul Hasan Zaid Faraqi, Hasrat Muladdid Aur Unke 
Haoedin^ Qelhi 1977, pp•47-49. 
2 Published from Karachi 1384/1964* 
3 For details see« 
Sadayuni, Mttntakheb«ut»Tiawari)di (English TransUtlon 
by W.H.Lowe), Vol i i , patna 1973, p,28l» 
The Caaibridqe History of India^ Vol i v , Delhi 1957, 
P.131« 
V /^i# smith, Akbar the Great Mughal^  Delhi 1966, 
pp»154*59• 
Muhasnad Aslam, Din»i^Ilahi aur Uska ^^astaansar* 
Delhi 1969, pp.182-84. 
4 Zawwar Kusain, o p . c i t , pp.678«»9. 
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aJMMrh^i-RolMilyt «• Zt I s « oonaentary on th« quatrains 
of Khwaja Baqi Billah« 
Mabda«»o-MaM * a parsian %K>r)c» %rrlttan batwa^m 1008/1999« 
1600 and 1019/^6^0* oontaina f i f t y four short chapters 
3 dealing witi) a variaty of suf i subject such as Bait , 
"Qtttb-l-lrshad", •Adab-i-Tariqat*, "Kamalat-l-AullyaB, 
"Haqlqat-l-Kaba'*, and '^qi<iat->i-Quran'', e t c . ^ Shaikh 
Ah«ad Sirhiadi has referred to i t several times in the 
f i r s t volume of h i s rUlKlMJBMII. ^ t h Ha«arat»ul-Quds and 
5 
Zubdat»ttX»Maaaroat quote i t extens ive ly . 
Hiagifoix'Ladunlya , a aqrstic work written in Persian* 
very similar in structure and content to Mabda-o-Maild. 
I t i s not dalMd and one can only aay with certainty 
that i t was written after lUiaikh h^raad had Joined the 
Naqshbandi order* 
1 Published from Lahore 136S A.H./1965 A.D. 
2 Published from Uslhi 1307 A,U« 
Kaapur 1891 A*O« 
Anritsar 1912 A.D« 
Karachi 1386 A . H . 
3 Priedaiann* op»clt*, p«5« 
4 Zawwar Husain, Haarat Mmaddl4 Al£>i«Sanl. pp.680-.l. 
Muhafomad farawn« Hayat->i*Mujaddid« p. 253. 
5 Priedniann, "Shavkh Ahiaad Sirhlndi"^ p . 5 . 
Zubdat»ul-Macfamat^ pp.l41«^4 |>70<-4* 
6 Published froa RaB|»ur 1898 A«u* 
Karachi 1358 A.H. 
Lahore 1376 A.H* 
7 Vriedaann, op«cit« p«S» 
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I t defines th» Bmoxmf of Divine Attributes and sheds 
interest ing l ig^t om the hidden nsanings o£ some Quranic 
verses* 
«tf<ai^lffVlr<iMl4fr4Ya ^ a c o l l e c t i o n of different 
Zjasat nafoes* written aitthority or permission, the 
3 
Hujaddid gave to h i s Khalifas time to t ime, i t a l so 
contains the Shijras* S|}iritual as well as genealogical 
txre«8« of different s i l s i l a h s * Chlstlya, tiagshbendiya 
and Qadiriya* This brochure ims coo^lled by the author 
of the attl;?iaB^"^"^^Tq^"^^ in 1051*S3 A«H. 
Moreover, the author, a t some place, alflK> quotes 
some other works of the I'lujaddid but does not se«n to 
have u t i l i s e d them in d e t a i l . 
of In co l l ec t ing h i s information;|^lthe Naqitiibandi sa in t s , 
Hashim Kishroi sewns to have been benefited from h i s 
conteoporaries a l s o . Shaikh '^ hmad sirhindi himself 
provided the author with a l o t of information about 
Khwaja Baqi fiillah and others , i ^ Shaikh might have been 
1 Sawtrar Husain, o p . c i t , p*680« 
2 Published from l^irachi. 1384/1964. 
3 Zawwar Husain, op* c i t « , p*682* 
4 Ibid, p.792, 
Also« 
Abul Hasan Ali Kadvi, Tarikh^i-aawat^o^Agiwet, Vol i^ ,^ 
UoeXnov 1980• p«386« 
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around f i f t y irtion ttw author of Zubdat»ul^Maaaroat came into 
h i s contact , spent a period of two years in h i s con^any 
and co l l ec ted many d e t a i l s about him. The Shaikh informed 
the author about h i s father Shaikh AbduX Ahad Filruqi, 
SimllarXy the accounts of iSmikh Abdul Quddus of Gangoli 
and Shaikh Xaaal Qadiri of KaithaX were a l so supplied to 
him by Shaikh AI»BAd. 
The other iaportant f igure amon^ the contemporaries 
of our author i s Hir MUhae^ Md Kuman, a distinguished 
Khalifa of Shaikh Alwiad Sirhindi^ in whose company he had 
been for a long time. Hir Muhammad Numani was very c lose 
to I^waja Baqi B i l l i ^ and had ^pent several years in h i s 
khangah a t Delhi. He too belonged to Kishm, the native 
place of the author. ThX» further brought them c lo ser . Both 
resided a t Burhacpur and had developed good family 
re la t ions . I t was Mir Muhawaad ¥ivmm whcmt the aut^^r met 
f i r s t on h i s arrival in l;adia and cm whose advise he 
v i s i t e d sirhind and became a d i sc ip le of shaikh Ahmad, 
The author of Zubdat-ul'-Haaamat WHmis to have derived 
some information from Hir MuSiaBmad Muman, 
Khwaja Hisanaiddin« another eminent Khalifa of Khwaja 
Baqi Bi l lah a lso cooperated with the author in co l l ec t ing 
the information about h i s sp ir i tua l mssitor. He i s reported 
1 Zubdat->ul«»Maaamat, pp.18, 3o. 
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to hav« be«n the guardian o£ h i s oiaater's sons aft«r hia 
death* Tha author of Zubdat>»ul^Maqawat saems to hava baen 
very eloaa to Hisamuddln and whanaver ha v i s i tad Dalhi, 
ha stayed with him. Ate certain places h i s n«ia has 
been nantionad as a source of information for HM d e t a i l s 
c i t e d . 
Khwaja Muhammad Masuro, son and successor of Shaikh 
Ahmad Sirhindi« tras a l so an iii|>ortant contej9({>orary from 
whom the author derived h i s infonnation. wi^n Hashlja 
undertook to coo^ile zubda t»»u l->Macmmat^  ichwaja Masum 
diiqplayad keen Interest in h i s l i terary venture, infact 
i t was Khwaja Muhamaad Ma sum himself who had suggested 
2 to the author the co«m>ilation of titU.s book. Thei author 
i^pears deeply beholden to him for the help he received 
f rxHB him* 
Other sons and Khalifas of Shaikh Ahmad also helped 
Kistmim At one place he refers to Badruddin s irhindl , 
a prominent Khalifa of thm Shaikh and the author of 
Hamrat-ttl~Qud<* as h i s informant about ttm events connac-
ted witOi the death of Ahmad Sirhindi*'' 
1 Zubdat-ul^Maoamat^ P*e3« 
3 Ztobdat-uloMsaamat^ p.285* 
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Thus from th« point of yl«tr of ^ * «ourc« material 
on which t h i s »iax<fy itf htiamd, i t may b« safe ly stated 
that the author had access to f i r s t hand Infornvitlon about 
Shaikh Ahmad Sirhlndi end h i s ancestors* with a profound 
and extensive study of the o^fstic l i t erature - the author 
h i s personal knowled^je and invest igat ions about the l i n e s 
of the Naqshbandi saint* The author had personal and 
inimate knowledge about tke sa ints of the ^JaqsKb•ndi order« 
He Could core late theory with practice and assess the ro le 
of thm Naqshbandi sa ints In broader and more r e a l i s t i c 
context . 
Author*a Attltuda and Approach 
Aa th« author of the Zubdat»uI-Maqamat was a groat 
admirer and strong supporlMr of the Naqshbandi s i l a i l a h 
and i t s sa ints espec ia l ly Shaikh Ahmad Sirhindi« h i s 
sp ir i tua l mentor, h i s approach and assessment of the sa int 
i s determined by fee l ings of devolEAeD# admiration and 
respect . To prov the iR|;>ortance of the Shaikh, he mentions 
a nundder of incidents which bring to l i g h t h i s power to 
work miracles* Some other d e t a i l s given by him even have 
the e f f e c t of raising the stature of Shaikh Ahmad in 
coRparison to h i s pir* He quotes a l e t t e r of Khwaja Baqi 
Bil lah addressed toShaikh Ahmad with the intention of 
bringing to focus the sp ir i tua l features of shaikh Ahmad. 
But viewed in the l i gh t of the fact that Khwaja Baqi 
Bil lah *s whole approach towards h i s d i s c ip l e %ras charac-
ter ised by eoctreme humility, self»negative and respect. 
The au1dior*s s ^ l e i s extrsmely flowery and 
metaphorical* At places d i f ferent eiqpressions have been 
used and technical ttrms have f\irther added to the 
d i f f i c u l t i e s of language. His method of interpretation 
i s , however, unique. He has presented the events in 
a ymry syitem«tic way. Since the book envisages biogra* 
phioal account of Shaikh Ahmad Sirhindi, Khwaja Baqi 
Bil lah and the ir fol lowers, the author's attempt has been 
to bring together a l l important features of the l i v e s of 
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tlie eminent Naqshabndl s a i n t s . Kishml's s ty l e has becc»ne 
part icularly at tract ive on account of the apt verses that 
he quotes to strenglihen h i s arguments. I t appears from the 
Arabic quotations, both from Quran and the other works, 
that the author had a fa i r ly extensive knowledge of Arabic 
c l a s s i c s . 
Hashim bel ieves in superiority of the Naqshbandi 
s i l s i l a h over a l l other mystic orders and th i s has coloured 
h i s treatment throughout the work. The chief value of 
Zxibdat-u 1-Maqamat l i e s in i t s account of Shaikh Ahmad 
Slrhindi. The author has dea[ite with almost every aspect 
of the personality of the great sa int . Next to Rashahat 
th is work i s by far the most s igni f icant work on the 
Naqshbandi s a i n t s . I t contains the tradi t ions of Jami 
and Kashifi and presents the Naqshbandi sa ints in their 
proper per igeet ive , of course h i s subjective and 
respectful att i tude towards the saints i s palpable, 
but i t does not mar the accuracy of h i s narrative. 
1 "Rashahat^i^Ain-^tl-Hayat" , written by Fakhruddin Ali 
bin Husain al-Vt^iz Kashifi, supplies the accoiint of the 
l i v e s of the Naqshabandi sa ints with special reference 
to Khwaja Ahrar (1404 A.D. - 1490 A.D.) who resided 
at Samarqand in Central Asia, l^e book has been 
published fron Lucknow in 1690 A.D. and republished in 
1912 A.D. from Kanpur, 
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All ««»p«cts of Shaikh Ahmad S irh lndl ' s l i f e hava 
bean brought to l i ght in tha 2ttbdat»ttl*»Maaamat« -i-ha 
author says that Shaikh Abdul Qadir Je lani and othars 
had mad predictions about shaikh Ahioad such supernatural 
alemanta aparts, tha book throws valuable l i g h t on tha 
acholarhsip and achievements of the sa int and presents 
him as a s t r i c t follower of the Shariat, the laws of is lam. 
Zt appears from the book that Shaikh Ahmad was a 
precocious ch i ld and had made tiork of h i s genius when 
s t i l l in the school. He coionitted the Quran to nwmory 
in h i s boyhood and distinguished himself very early as 
a keen studUtnt of the ahadil^i of the Prophet. He also 
presents tim sa int as an exx>ert of Quranic and other 
scieiures* In t h i s connection, he t e l l s us that Abul 
Fazl and f a i z i v/ere highly impressed by the scholarship 
of the shailch* 
In short* the approach and att i tude of the author 
of Zubdat-ul-Maaaamt totmrds h i s i^ i r i tua l mentor c lear ly 
reveals from h i s writing when he says that h i s main 
purpose i s only to h ighl ight the distinguished personality 
and other q u a l i t i e s *• sp i r i tua l excellesKse and scholarship 
etc« of Shaikh Ahmad Sirhindi . l 
1 Zubdat^u3^^aaamat< p«146. 
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The author seemai to he v«ry highly influenced by 
th« ^ i r i t u a l greatnsss and achieverri*nts of Khwaja Baql 
Bl l lah and every aspect of h i s l i f e - wlMin he was in 
Central Asia and when he migrated to India - has been 
dealt with. In case of the other Naqshebandi sa ints 
expecial ly the sons and the Khalifas of the Khwaja and 
th» Shaikh^ the attitnide of Hashim Kishmi seems to be 
as rea^ectful as for h i s sp ir i tua l mentor* 
Shaikh Abdul Ahad Faruqi, fatiier of Shaikh Ahmad 
sirhindi« i s presented as a great o^stic and l i terary 
figure of medieval Xndiai His importance among h is contem-
porary su f i s and uleraa has been particularly highlighted 
His in teres t in i to - i -Arabis works - Fusus-ul-Hikaa and 
2 
Futuhat-i-'MakkJ|.Ya <- has been discussed and he has been 
1 one of tiM m>st d i f f i c u l t iwxics of shaikh-i-Akbar 
Muhiyuddin Zbn-i-Arabi« writtmi in 1230 A.i>., deals 
with tho teachings of eminent prophets* The book i s 
divided into twenty seven chapters, each chapter being 
nati^d af ter a prophet. Every chapter contains an 
appropriate a ^ e c t of J^ufiira, I t i s reported to have 
been commented xtpon by Abdul Raszak Kashani and 
frequently published - Cairo 12US2 A.H., Istanbul 1897 A,. 
2 Aliother monumental work of lbn-i->Arabl« writUn in 
1237 A.i}«, contains a f u l l exposit ions of the author's 
Sufi doctrine and comprises 566 chapters, of which 
chapter 559 i s an abridgnnent of t^ w whole. This book 
i s an encyclopaedia of Sufism and reported to have been 
published frc»n Cairo in 1329 A.H, 
m 3 2 •<• 
pr«8«nt«d a« an int«rpretttr and incpounder of th« aoccrina 
of "Wa^ dat»ttL»'WuJttd''» aialkh ^hmad served h i s father 
devotedl]^ t i l l the la s t moment of hla l i f e . Kishmi quotes 
from eome writings of shaikh Ahmad in which he describes 
the sp ir i tua l and scholast ic greatness of h i s father. 
Ihe author does not go into any de ta i l s about the reaction 
of Shaikh Ahmad to the views of h i s father regarding 
pantheism. 
Hi 
ii| SCUJCTURB OF SHE BOOK ^ 
I il 
IP ^^ ^^ . .^ j ^ j^ij 
THK STRUCTURE OF THE BOOK 
As mentioned •arl i«r» th* Zubdat-ul»Maa««at Ir 
divided into two parts and sub»divided into f i f teen 
aactions. 
The f i r s t part (maqsad) deals with Khwaja Baqi 
Billah« the second g ives an account of ^ a i k h Al^ imad 
Sirhindi* The f i r s t part i s suMivided into four sect ions , 
while the second has e levent sect ions . 
The f i r s t section of the f i r s t part g ives a 
detai led accotmt of the early l i f e of Khwaja Baqi Bil lah 
part icularly h i s mystic i t inarar ie s before h i s arrival 
in -Oelhi. 
Syed Rasauddin popularly known as Khwaja Baqi 
Bil lah was bom in 1563 A.^J. 971 A.H. in Kabul, His 
father Qasi Abdul Salara was known for p ie ty and scholar-
2 
ship. The Khwaja, since h i s very boyhood, was devoted to 
3 
meditation and seclusion. He started h i s formal and 
tradi t ional education tinder maulana sadiq ^ialwai, a 
renowned and welX>-versed scholar of ^antral Asia, and 
within short time distinguished himself amongst the 
students* Later on the accompanied h i s teacher on h i s 
1 Text, p , 5 , 
2 Text, p , 5 , 
3 Text, p.6« 
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Y i s i t to TransoaclMM* tv^n hmtoxm h» o<Nqpl«t«d h i s adtication, 
ha vma so vmll^vxmBd in diff«r«nt ra l ig ious 0ClttMS«« th«t 
h« could oasiXy aoqplain contjK>v»rslal po ints of islamic 
thoology* OurJUag IU.S t m v s l s in Transoxiana he cams into 
2 
contact with and banafitod from a nuiabar of ranownad s a i n t s . 
Baqi Bi l lah i|>aat a ceosidarably loi^r t i n s In h i s 
norstlc travals* Ha saams to haira v l s i tad northam India 
a lso in order to mset SC»MI of h i s r e l a t i v e s who held high 
posit ion in the arm^* They even persuaded him to Join the 
3 
army but he declined* Wmn he reached Lahour he spent 
h i s time In the oompany of eminent sufis* Hare« he studied 
some s^st lc Utarature a l so which kindled in him a love 
of Islamic mysticism* He carried on vigorously h i s search 
for truth despite heavy odds* incidMintally he canw into 
contact with a maiaab who influenced him deeply. He, 
however^ returned to Afghanistan and again travel led in 
1 iaxt« p*6* 
2 Taxt « p«6* 
3 Tuxtt pp»6-7* 
4 I t m«)r be pointed out that tradit ional accounts of 
almost contain 
emlnrntt founders of s i l s i l a h s / invariably / s e r i e s 
of contact with mystic eccentrics* 
Shaikh Muinuddin Chishti a lso i s reported to 
have been Influenced by a mafsu^. Seei Jaroali, 
Sivap>yl^Arirfin. p*4* (Rotograph) . 
* 3S . 
Centra l A«1«* UXtiiMiD»ly9 he r«tu7n9d to Kabul and 
Joined h i s motlMir w)u> was worried and d i s t r e s s e d a t h i s 
long absence* Later on h« again l«£ t for Cent ra l Asia 
add reached Samarkand where he n e t Shaikh l£t ikhar« a 
descendant of Xhwaje Ahmad Yaswi« the founder of the 
Sllsllah-loXhiMggan* !l!here he devoted himself for s<Mne 
time t o BMdltatlon and s p i r i t u a l «x«rolses« Later on he 
turned t o Kashmir and spent the re nmam about two years 
2 In the coBipa&y of Shaikh Baba wall* when the l a t t e r 
dled« he re turned to Cent ra l Asia and Maulana Khwaja 
Amkangl who l ived near Samarqend» Baql B l l l a h was so 
Impressed by the s p i r i t u a l q u a l i t i e s of Khwaja Amkangl 
t h a t he Joined h i s d i s c ip l i ne* Later on he tindertook 
another Journey to TransoKlana and c a l l e d on some eminent 
s a i n t s of the region* on h i s r e tu rn to Saraarqand he 
1 Xext, p*8» 
2 The f i r s t Naqshbendl s a i n t who migrated to India and 
s e t t l e d a t Kashmir* He seems to have reached there 
us 999 A.H*/1590«9l A.D. He res ided a t the Khangah of 
Siyed Al l Hamadanl* He o r l g i m l l y belonged to Khwa^MS* 
Fbr d e t a i l see« Muhammad Asam Shah, "Tarlkh»l«-
l^shmlr Asml", Lahore 1303 A.H., p*l lG. 
Akbar Name, Vol I I I , p.617* 
3 Text, p l l * 
4 Text, p * l l * 
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r«aMiin«d with his ipirituaX iMntor and jr«e«iv«d khalifat 
from him* His m m tor directad him to procaad to India 
2 
and to popuXariaa tha Maqshbandi ordor thara* in sieco^pXi-
anca with his ordar, tha Khwaja left for Indian and 
raachad Lahora idtara ha stayad for fourtaen aonths, ^ a n 
eama to Oaihi and Xivad thara kill his daath,^ 
1 Taxt, p»12« 
2 Tmut, P.12* 
3 Taxt, p*14* 
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TkM fleeond tuetitm oi the f i r s t part of th* book 
deals with t ^ l i f a of iQiwaja Baqi Bi l lah in Utlhi« 
According to the author the Khwaja l ived a simple 
and secluded l i f e in i3elhl and never l iked any publ ic i ty 
of h i s sp i r i tua l aceosplishiMints, Hor«slly he remained 
1 
s i l e n t , but vhen he spoke, he spoke forcefully* When 
asked to c l a r i f y any mystic problaotc he spoke exhaustively 
and convincingly* His r e p l i e s gave evidence of h i s deep 
2 knowledge and cogent reasoning* 
Whosoever approached hiin, was highly ia^ressedby 
h i s q u a l i t i e s of heaci and heart and above a l l h i s 
3 
humility had a tremendous impact on h i s v i s i t o r s * He 
avoided e n l i s t i n g seejwrs to h i s Ofwn mystic d i sc ip l ine 
and advised them to find out momrn other suitable guide* 
When he i n i i a t ed anybody into h i s d i s c i p l i n e , he exhorted 
him to repent from s ins committed in the past and to 
make a resolve to follow the Shariat in future* He la id 
raich s t r e s s on Tasowwur-i'^Shaikh , an inportant practice 
of th» Haqshbandi s i l s i l a h which cmjoyed v isual iz ing the 
sp ir i tua l ntuDtor as a source of sp ir i tua l inspiration* 
1 Xext, p«14. 
2 Text, pp.14-15* 
3 Text, p*i5* 
4 Text, pp* 15-16* 
5 Text, p .17 , 
6 Infra, p . j j3 
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on* of his la^rtant •schortation to hi« Aiwciplim was 
1 
to •mxn tholr livelihood through 1«9«1 mttsna* Reuad 
taaaiwiitgwi^shai^h end oarning of livalihood thzough per* 
•onal offort ho built tho ontixo otruotuio of his opotiool 
ozganisation. 
Abdul fUihijn Khui^l-Khaaaii, on oninost Mughal noblo^ 
had daop rot^peet for tho xhtfoja* Zt appoaro from other 
sources that ho financod tho Khaiicrah of tho saint* Oaco ho 
oaoio to know that tho Khwaja was Jlatonding to 90 on 
HajJ pilgrimage* Xhan»i*Xhanan offered hiro a »\m of one 
lac rapp^a for his traveling expenses* %e Xhwaja refused 
to accept it» saying that he didn*t like to spend the 
money collected from Muslims (public) for his own purpose* 
Idwaja Baqi Billah was keenly devoted to meditation 
and other mystic practices. At aight be used to s i t in 
the ^raooba posture for long hours* He was very punetitions 
in the performance of his prayers* 
Continuous penitonces and v i g i l s had so iq^ired 
his health that at the age of forl^ he looked as of a 
man of e i g h ^ years* He dided on 25th of Jameda II 1012 A*H* 
He i s reported to have foretold the hour of his death 
4 
to his wife and khalifas* He hurried at Oelhi* 
1 Text* pp*22«a4* 
2 Text* pp*24«2S* 
3 Tex^, PP.2S-31* 
4 Text* p*32* 
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Th9 third a«Gtion of tiui f i r s t part aaals with 
aomt of the Xattara (waXtubat), t r e a t i s e s (Itasail)« 
quatrains (Rubaivat) and laaXfugat (table*talks) of Khwaja 
Baqi Bi l lah which contain h i s re l ig ious thought and s p i r i -
tual ideology* 
the Khwaja used to say that 1% %fas necessary for 
a Muslim to keep himself away from the e v i l forces i . e* 
the dev i l as h i s object i s only to misleac: the true fo l i o* 
vers* This i s ^ the iMmteMse of Taoos i s repeated before 
rec i tat ion of the holy Quran l e s t the r e c i t e r i s deceived 
2 
by the d e v i l . 
Khwaja Baqi Bi l lah la id great s t r e s s on the act ions , 
ideas and sayings of elder sa ints as l^ey were siq^osed 
to be true followers of the Holy Prophet and h i s Coc^panions. 
They acted up^B the prinoiplas and teachings of l s l«a 
and therefore deserved to be meticulously follo%fed« 
Faith in mono the iaarG (tauhid) i s the most is{>ortant 
p i l l a r of Xslam« I t does not mean merely the affirmation 
of one god, but rejection of a l l other gcds. He i s canai-
potent and oniipreMnt and nonm can claim to share authority 
with Him, According to A l l , t i e fourth pious Caliph« •* 
Ihougb hm i s everywhere, nevertheless he e x i s t s separately. 
Al l worldly things which are seen, touched and real i sed. 
1 Kalima*i*Taoo8 „ 
I seek the refuge of God from the devil" 
2 Sext, p«34, 
3 TiKt, p*36* 
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«jc« tot«llir di£f«r«nt* Thmy are unx»liabltt and cannot 
b« «m>poa«d as (itod* Zf any thing la ecHaaldared aqual to 
Mint it ia a sin* Irary ona ahould eondaan it and racita 
^^^ KaXina^i^Ty^hld on auch oooaaiona bacauaa it aagativaa 
2 
a l i Bpuxi&nu Qoda," 
fha Maqshbandi ai lai lah ia tN^ielox to a l i othar 
m^atic ordtora bacauaa i t ia ^ i r i t u a l l y saXatad to Abu 
Bakr Siddiq, tba f4rat pioua Caliph* Abu Baler waa t^ Mi noat 
asioallant paraon aftar tlia prophat* H« was tha onXy 
conpanioii of tha Holy Prophat who, fcoia bognisiq to and, 
net only q;qpertad hia laaatar bat iiaa know aa hia moat 
faniiJLlar and intiaata friand, 
Maracrabah (ntditation) ia oam of tha beat practioaa 
for tStm apirituaXd davaiopraaat of paraonality, ISucough i t 
tha ooratic ooncantrationa on tha Zafinita and tha Etamal 
ia davalopad, and tha mystic itinarant paaaaa from oxm 
station (mactam) to anothar. A davotaa, who traada on Ihia 
path, davalopa in him graat lova of <iod» Mar^ gaba)^  
eeatoinad with ^adiabbat (Siova) baeemsa an affaotiva 
4 procaaa of ianar davalopmant* 
1 2ha Ktthamnadan Confaaaion of Faith* "Thara ia no 
Qod but God and Muhanaaad (p*b*o«H,) i s Hia prophat** 
2 Xsxt« p*38* 
3 Twttg p*42* 
4 Saxt« p*48* 
« 41 «> 
Thm K}tiMj« X«i4 9»Mit •ingphasis OD obligatory 
pray«rt ( j m i D *• * Mans for attaining gnoaia C a r l ^ t ) 
Bttt prayara iriteuld ba parfomad with davotlen and 
eonewitratlon* Mban In prayara (nawa) a davotaa la 
1 
naaraat to Ood* 
Ibn^l^HuattTl la tba knowladga of oivlna nana a and 
tha raallsatlon of Qod (Haqq»ttX*Yagln). whan thla know-
ladga antara tha aaaanca of Ood« eallad Ain*>ttX^Yagln, tSia 
mtpnam ataga of ^ithld. 
TavaWotX (Xmat in Ood) la ona of tha algnlf leant 
f<iatiue«a of Zalamlc BQratlelan but It doaa not naan 
sitting Idla and dolzK; i^ work. Evaryona ahould kaap 
hlmaalf bnay In aoma work* Whoaoafvar oloaaa tha door, 
eoonlta a nlataka* Llfa of la^iargy and paraaltlam la 
daflaltaly condamand.^ 
A nqratle ahould follow tha Sharlat law flrat 
and than torn to tha myatlo path and prlnclplaa* 
wh«i a ayatle atarta hla ayatlc joumay, alth»r 
tha Olvlna Inaplratlon (Zlhaag or thatfeaehlnga of hla 
aplrltiaal nantor or hla lova for mankind loads him on 
to hla goal? 
1 Taxt, p.49« 
2 Xaxt« p*S3« 
3 Taxt , t *S4« 
4 T«ct« p»S6, 
5 Taxt* p»S7. 
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Sli« fo^urih Metlen eont^ins bri«£ biographical 
tfkateha* of th« mm9 and «ueeossora of Khtiaja Baqi Billah, 
partieuIarXy ttm ioUewiagi 
Ktwaia IP&ai4toXli^  i ^ ^ oldar aea of Khwaja Baqi BiXlah« 
was bom OB 1 Rabini AamaX lOlO A«H«/160l->2 A.D.^ Tha 
lOwaja i s rapo]rto4 to hava eompoaad a long paom on tha 
birth of his soa« Ha «atrustad hia aubsaquantly to tha 
casa and guidanoa of S^ikh Ahsiad SijdiiBdi. Aftar tha 
daath of Baqi Biliah^ ha was broueght up imdar tha eaxa 
of Shaikh iXahdad and iQiiiaJa Kaaainddin* ^laikh Ahaad 
Sirhindi had elosa ralations with his sttntor's son*^ 
Xhwala Abdttliah t Tha youngar son of i^hm Khwaja« was 
bom on 6th Rajab loio A«H«j^l60i»2 A^Dm^ Ha startad his 
adueation vary aarly and bacamt wall<-iparsad in XsXafflio 
scianeas* Ha was ipirituaXXy affiXiatad to Shaikh Ahnad 
Sirhindi and fraquwatXy visitad Sirhind. Tha shaikh 
taught him ra Xigious Xooks and guidad hin on tha npatla 
path* Latar on AbduXXah got hiiaaaXf initiatad into tha 
nystic disoipXiaa of shaikh Ahnsd and was eonfarrad tha 
]0i4Ufat by hisi*^ 
IB en of IBhis Xattars J^ taiJch Ahaad sirhindi has 
raraarkad that Jdiwaja Muhasunad AbdaXXah had anda weeaptionaX 
1 Tmxtt p«61* 
2 Taxt« pp«63«»66« 
3 Taxt« P*66a 
4 ttmt, p.67» 
^piritiMl pSQgjmmu withia a ihert tin* iritheut any 
rival in any ogrstle ordar in thia xa^paet* Tham aavarai 
lattara addraaaad to him in tiM voX t^aaa of tha lattar 
o£ Ahnad sirhindi* 
Qaikh liijttddin i ito i«aa a XhaXifa e£ Khimja Saqi Bi.lah, 
PraviouaXy ha waa a diacipla and Khali£a of Shaikh Xlah 
&a)chah« a foXXowar Syaa Qawam AXi itajsutouXXah* shaikh 
Tajuddin baXonged to San^haX in Mosadabad £>iatrict« A.ftar 
Qawam AXi's daath ha caraa into contact with xhiiaja Baqi 
BiXXah* Xt ia aaid that ha waa tha f irat upon whom Baqi 
BiXXah oonfarirad hia Kfj^Xifat* Ha vanainad eXeiwXy 
2 
attaehad w i ^ tha lOiwaJa l^icoughout hia Xifa* Latar on 
litt was aant hi^k to Sandi^ haX ior jpqpuXarlsing tha Kaqirii* 
bandi aiXaiXah and i ta taaohinga* Thava ha had to faea 
graat diffieuXtiaa bmt ha waa adviwtd by idia Khwaja to 
carry on hia work wit^ courage and fortitutda* 
z t appaara* tritum Baqi BiXXah paaaad a%fay# ^'ajuddin 
had eXained fior hia auecaaaion Isat, Imtmr ha iqpoXegiaad 
to SQuUJch Ahnad Sirhindi for hia tmnarity in laaking mich 
1 isaxt« p«6«* 
2 SKXt, pp*70-7X« 
3 Seoctt p«71» 
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a elAln« w is rwportod to h«v« vl»it»d Kaahmir and 
•on» othar plaoas. Aft^r mnm tin* h« la f t for nseeft 
wh«r« ho cajHO into oontaot with Shaikh MuhaoniBd lian, 
an orudito oeholajr and giystic of tho town and attsactad 
him towards tha Haqahtendi ordor. Latar Shaikh zian got 
hinaalf iait iatad into ttia KaqiAibaj^ UL diacipiina of 
^laikh XiUa^^n.^ 
Inuring his stay a t Macea« ^laikh Tajuddin trana-
latad aona ranownad Paraian works into Arabic siaoh as 
Raahahat«>.i^Aia»ttl-^y^t of Ka^hifi« vSian sa^aikh zXan 
diad« Tajuddin laft for Xndia, Aftar a briaf stay in 
India ha aa^ia raaehad Maeoa via L^ora and Basr^ and 
parfonaad Hajj* ^t i s said that ha had aattlad aaar tha 
icaba whara ha braathad his iast«^ 
idwaia Httsaiw|iddln < Ha was ona of tha aminant iQialifas 
of Khwaja ^«qi Billah* His fathar Qasi Miaam wis a 
nystio iBindad parson* He had oigratBd to Oalhi in 982 
'.•h./iS74«$ A.o« and joinad tha royal aarrica uadar 
Akbar* In h is old ag* hm gava vtp govaraisant aarviea a»d 
bacam a a^stie* 
Whan An royal sarvica Httaamaddln hald savaral 
assign wan ts# Sinoa his vary boyhood^ ha was attractad 
1 T^xt, pp.72-74 « 
2 Xtactf p*76* 
3 3axt« p,76. 
4 Tttxt, pp.78, 79« 
« 4S « 
tov&rds th« saint** Sliia iMldnaiw ef aqrutics in i t ia l ly 
Riftda hJUi r«Xinquiirti his jol», i^ hMMivair ha Mazd of any 
aminant aaiat^ hm iMHit ottt to naat hin* whan raachad tha 
Khanqali of Khwa^ a Baqi BiXlah ha waa daapiy inpvaaaad by 
hia as^iritttaX qualitiac. Ha raquaatad tha aaint to 
init iata hia into hi* ngr»«ie diaeipUna but tha Khwaja, 
aa waa hia praetioay poiiAXy sog^aatad that ha ghouXd 
find out aona otfoar auitabXa «ttida» Than ha want to Agra 
and op^ot aona tina thara* Latar ha again -riaitad tha 
Khwaja in iSalhi afiA Mqaaatad hia to anroXa hia aa hia 
dlaeipla. Ha paraiatad in hia raqtiaat and aXtinataXy waa 
initiatad,^ 
fiusanoddin waa tha bjcothar in law of AlmX Faal* 
Whan ha raaignad from hia poat and bagan to crit ioiaa 
tha polioiaa of tha Snparor and tha bahaviour of idia 
BobXaa# AbuX FasX baeaoa hoatila to him and atartad haira-
aainf hin, lihan idvaja Baqi BiXXah eaaa to know about 
thist ha ia raportad to pxayad fov tha waXfaxa of hia 
diacipXa. Hhataver loitfit hava baan affaet^ AbuX ^BUX 
was* howevar anrdaxad ahortXy aftar thia and evidaloua 
^4mtst of tha aga attributad thia to tha prayara of tiia 
8ai*t»«^ 
1 %xt, p«X6 
2 tex%t p*79« 
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Aft«r idnmja BmqX Bi l l fth's daatl) thcxv was 0eiMi 
dispute Im^ttmmn litt««flNidaiii mnd ShaDch Ahnad Sishindi 
bat latar thay CSMW CXOMI to 4MM:h ottier «nd x«aolv«d 
Idisijr diff«xwae«s« Hb(U th« Shaildb ma iapriaormd l a 
thtt f o r t of OimXlor* mtwiwiddin was do^ p^Xy portuxbod* 
HO wrote MnroraX lottejrs te Shaikh Ahiaad whoa ha was ia 
prisoa. Httsanttddia strietXy oboyod tho ias truct ioas 
of h i s spiritiiaX siftgteit sad tho pjriaoipXos of tho 
siXsiXah. Ha porforaad aXX tho dat ios a s oojoiaod by 
tho Shariat Xaw* HosasKiddia was a poot aXso* He diod oa 
29th Raosaa 1040 A«H*/22 i4aroh X63X A . H , ^ 
ahailch iXah iJad i Aa oXd coiqpaaioa of Khwaja Baqi BiXXah, 
ho was vary iaich dovoted te hisu (#ioa th* l a t e r Tisitod 
LohoJEO for tho f i r s t tiras, zXah JSod cumo i a t o contact 
with hin aad bocajas h i s diacipXo« 
Baqi BiXXah ^ppoiated hia as h i s d ^ u t y whoa ho 
Xoft for Tntnsoxiana* whoa Baqi BilXah mignted te 
i>oXhi# ho accofl%>aaiod him aiid roscttiiMid titoro throughout 
h i s Xifo,^ 
X ftoct* pp»d4i*8S« 
2 Vesxtt p«86« 
3 C^Oxt, p,e7 
All ^Sam s«i3;>oaslbillti«« of ttm Xaiwr Khaim 
(fr«« ki%ch«n) of 1di« Khangah ifoso assigned to him* 
He s iso had to loelk aftsr a l l thm gussts and vis i tors 
of ths lOianqah, 
1 Tmtt, p.88« 
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3lh« iirmt Motion of tshm ameoad p«rt deals with 
tha ancttstors of Auiilch Ahmad SlJdiindi* OenealogicaXly 
ha waa a daaeandaat of ^aliph uaar* ona of hia aneeatora 
«raa fflMihabttddin All ganaralXy icaoim a a Farrukh Shah 
iOibuXi* Ha balMigad to Kfelml and waa a^wtrng tba gxaat 
noblaa and odaiatara of tha Sultana of Kabul* I t la 
aald iMt had vlaltad India with tha ani^ of Kabul as an 
2 Inportant officer. He waa knoim for hla aaal for tha 
p«»pagatlon of Xalam* Shaikh f^arl^uddla OanJ«i-sha)Gar 
1 OSM latar ta•l^r«hf e a l l him a ruler of Kabul bat tha 
autlier of gabda t-ul-^aqafliyt B—am eorreot aa no ruler 
^ name ^^ thal / la mentioned in hiatory* 
Aocordinf to Siyar>»ul»Aullya. he belonged to tha fanily 
of tha ruler of foiUbttl* 
?4Yftr*iiH^ittyi» P.S8. 
2 Tnctf PP.88H99* 
3 Vamoua Ghl^ti aaint^ a diaciple* xhallfa aa well aa 
spiritual auccaaaor of £3iaikh Qutbuddin Bakhtiyar 
Kakl* He realdad at Ajodhan in Punjab and died there 
in 
lor detail^ aee« 
Shaikh Abdul Raxiq Huhaddla i)ehlvl« 
Akhbar«ul>AkhYar. Delhi, 1914,%>.""^' 
MidiamjRad Ohanal Shattarl, Qulaar-i^Abrar, (Rotograph) .''^ 
Jteaali* SlYar'»^L>Agi£in. Delhi 1311 A.H./1893 A-D-.p.*^"*' 
K A MlsEaml, m^ fctfi ft nm9 9l ywrtfr'tt^'ftlB 9aXki''ir 
mmaauL, £>elhl 19SS (Reprint 1973). 
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was also amoi^st his d»ae«iula&ta« 
Tha other aotaHorthy ancaator of tha Shaikh was 
ZBHUB Rafluddin^ a canota atseaadaat of 'arrakh ^mh 
(sixth la tha Ham of atseaaasion) • ^  Ha was a diacipla of 
Syad JalaXuddia aomwamly Icnoan aa Maidvte»»i*Jahaniyaa» 
vihaa tha Makhdaa aaa aa hia way to I3alhi« Zeoan RafitiSdin 
i s said to hava aeooiqpaBiad hiow OarinQ tha jotumay 
ifhan thay passad tiuctoun^ Sixhlnd« tha paopJLe gava a warm 
X T«xt« p«89 
2 xsoam Rafiaddio s/o iStaiim Kasiraddiii s/o SadaiiRsn 
Vo Yusttf ^'o Xahaq £/o AhdalJLah s/o shah §^o Ahnad 
s/o Yaauf £/o ^arrulOi Shah Kabali. 
3 i^ iiiMmt Chishti and ^iharwardi aaint* fie was bom on 
15th Shaboxi 707 A,h*/9th f^^raary 130S A*o* in Qilahtiya 
sisiXah ha was a diseipla of J^uiikh Kasiraddin Charagh 
and in Sahamardi ordar his ^piritaaX al i tor was 
Shaildi Raknaddin, tha son and aaocaasor of Shailch 
Bahaaddin ssaJcairiya of MuXtan* Hakhdaevjahaniyan la 
raportad to hava had a daiqp iB|:>aet of on SaXtOMEi 7iros 
sSnAh TaghXaq, HB was tha Qiiaf aaint of l^a Uehh braaeh 
of tha Sorhajmaadi siXaiXfth* 
Sbr dataiXisaa 
Ald^r«>aX^Atehyar, pp*13»^0. 
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imlconMi to th«m waA nKju^st^il Wmtm to pxm^mnt thoir 
donwad b«£o£0 smJLtaa 7irtts a^iah T^hXuq to found a 
c i ^ t3%er«« As tho Sultan was vary ineijLnad txnrards tho 
Hakhdusi aad had ddep jn^pards for hXm^ Ho hiauMlf oana 
to roceivo tha Mkint hl» foXXoiiars at tha dbor of tho 
2 
c i ty and tooik thorn to his palaea* "Bm saint oonvayod 
tho roquast of tha pappla of tha Saltan* zt was 
aociqp%t4 at ^ica and ordars i«asa Issuad for founding a 
nmt c i ty as prQSK>«ad« 'Sbm Saltan aant Khwaja fktahullah, 
ttim aldar borhtor of Immm Aafiaddin« to tha foundation 
1 According to tha Zubdat«>itl^againat. Saltan Firus «iah 
was a disciplo of K^akhdunvi^ iimhaaiyan, (p*69}« But a l l 
tha cont«ii^)orary and la tar sooxeaa are s i l ent and give 
no information #:>out i t* I t appears that Sultan Miiha* 
imad bin %ghluq had appointed him the flli«ikh-al»XslafB* 
For tetail see« 
K.A. Nisaini^  s«iyfe4»wf.^^.i^ ^ '^n i^fr^  ftirtlMinif - asihi* 
19» p«3S9« 
(^^ « Ihffi fttftiiiHtf^ iUiJMk m^ its iBfUffwa mi 
MMieval Indian goUtica. Hedieval India Quarterly, 
Voluise, XXI, Mos I Si 2 JUly-OCt 19&7, p«i31« 
2 Ibid. 
3 Zt i s said that huge erowds gathered momtd the MakhAw 
in order to eaeure h is reeoonendations to 7irua 3iah 
S^ KQ^ luq* A serib used to reoord the problems of the 
pft<^lo ana these papers were presented to the Sultan 
irtien he caern to p«Cf rai|>eet to the saint* See, TBtm 
<* SI • 
of « fort nmmx ftixhlnd «ad to mpmxwim i t s een»tcvie» 
tion work. Bat wh«» f«fttshull«h fae^d soni di£flfl«Xti«0« 
h« was raplacad toy zaam Bafiodaia who eoaiplotod tho work 
with apirltfeal blassing of Shaikh Shazafuddia Bu^Ali miah 
Qalandar** 
Shaikh Abdul Ahad« f i f th daaeaadant of Znan 
Safiuddin^ wag tha fathar of Shaikh Ahiaad Sijrhiiidi* 
Ha atartad bia adooatiott at aa aariy ago and gradually 
atttdiad dif faxacit laaminga and aoiwooaa « rational and 
traditional both* Ha waa ia hia taaa i^aa ha avpxoaobad 
ahaikh Abdul gaddbaa Ciwagoli aad aousi^t hia aitiritBal 
1 Taxt, p«90» 
Also Fattja Singh ad. ?flft|f4 ^9^^ ^ M^l»f> Patiala 
1972, p.14. 
2 ramoua aaiat of ^la Qalaadari ordar. Fir at ha bald tba 
poat of a Mufti ia Cttlhi aad waa adiaeipla of £aiibdtea» 
ddia Chiahti, fourth ia i£im l i m of musoaaaioa from 
^laikh Qttlbuddin Bakhtiyar JCaki* La tar oa ha joiaad tha 
Qalaadari ordar aad got bimaalf ia i t iatad into tiba 
iqr«tio diaclpliiM of Shaikh Mi^anddia Oboua Ualaadar* 
Ha diad ia 1324 A.D* aad l iaa burriad at Paai4^t« 
3 TOxt, p.89* 
4 Raaowaad aaiat of tha Chiatiya Sabiriya Silailah. Ha 
waa a Khalifa and spiritual auecaaaor ofShaiJch Mtthaauaad, 
aoa of Shaikh Arif, aoa of Shaikh Ahmad Abdul Haq 
Rttdaulawi. pravioualy ha raaidad at Rudauli in Bara-> 
baaki diatriet but ia 1491 A * 0 * ha migratad to Shahbad. 
Fiaally ha aattlad ia oaagoh (Saharaiq^ur diatriet} ia 
1526 A*D« whara ha diad at a ripa old aga ia lS3f»7 
A*o* 4>$iara h Ha waa oa good tarma with i^ltaa Ibrahiw 
Lodi aad Kaqparor Babur* it ia aald that Shaikb 4»dal 
Qttddua had tha apiritual authority ia Suharwadi Silailah 
eoatd. 
4» $ 2 «• 
gttidaac*. But tlM I«««r adviMd him f i r s t to oontinuft 
his stuaiss moA ttmi to mwm him for sp ir i tas l sa t i s -
faotioa* As soon as AbduX Ahad rscaivad the Sanad 
(earti£i«ata) on tha eo^platlMi of his aAncation^ ha want 
a^ ^Oa to aaB90h found that Shaikh Abdai Ottddus was BO aora 
and his son iQiaikh Rataiiddinl had succaadad hi«*a)aikh 
Abdal Qadtjtas i s rsportad to hava instrtxetod his mm. 
Shaikh RiikiMiddin, to anrol Ahdul Ahad as his d i so^ia and 
2 
instruct him in his mystic diseiqplins« Abdul Ahad s t^ad 
vith his now pir and raeaiirad iSiAMfat in Chisht^arah and 
stiharwardi]fah Si is i lahs simnltanaeusiy* 
fen* eentd* from pwv^ p«9C* 
as tiall aarwash oasim Avadhi i s said to hava initiated 
him into during iidiarwardi disoiplina. Among his works 
»^§ix^ Q^^^s. ^B9ritm tjpmeiMl nmtion« For dataiX 
tmttt pp»99«l0i« 
rHMUhitehrlrrhlltr o^X x« p,272* 
X Son «ad sttceassor of SQiaikh AbdaX Qaddtes Qangohi. Hs 
i s rap<urtad to hava baan initiatad into gadiriya 
siXsiXah aXso by ^ad Abrahim« a lOiaXifa of Syad 
Bahanddins Qadian* Shaikh Ruknttddin rasidad a t Oangoh 
and diad thara in XS75«>6 A«D* l\or dataiX saa, 
^^ 'Bx^ t pp«l0i«l02. 
i!arikh>i.^shaild>>i^Chisht, VoX i , p.278. 
2 tmtt, p«92* 
3 Zaxt« pp«92-^6 
• 13 » 
One« in fN«Mwr# kbd^l Ahad nas witii his los t . 
Shaikh JaUl^« tiM <il«eipl« of Shaikli Abdul Qaddos. 
i:h«y wftzv rt9itmA by • Hiadiag Q«diri su£l« Shal)di lOftinil 
Oadlri of JQiithaX .^ Shaikh j a U l intsodtteod Abdul Ahad 
to tho Tisitot^ •oea Knal Xaithali and Abdul Ahad 
boeaat f«»t frionds*^ 
1 Aa oniiMiiit I9ialifa of Shaikh AbAal Quddias* Ha waa bom 
in 1469*70 A«o« and by tha ago of aight ha eemniitlBad 
i^m Quran to oMaosy and hy aavantaan ha had ooiqpltatad 
hia adneatioii* Kq^tov Akbar ia aaid to hava viaitad 
Shaikh ^ l a l oo hia way to Kabul in 1S81 A«D« Ha ramaiiiad 
oeeupiad thsoit^ioiit hia l i f a ia danrotion to <3od, zikr and 
aaaa* Ha i* lapovtad to hava ifVittMs a book on Sana and 
a traatiaa aotitlad iriOuid u^^Ta^abin. Ha diad ia 
1582 and was axjccaaedad by hia ao»»iB~lav« Shaikh 
Misaanddia Ida Abda^ saiakur* Sea itext* p«lo3, 
Akil»^ pi4'>>Akhray. p*28S« 
g | r f l r K ^ i ^ i i a h « i M w t . ^ i « h f e . Vol X. p« 2 S 0 . 
2 An amiamt Qadiri aaint and a apiritual daaoaadaat of 
Shaikh Abdul Qadtr jrilaai of Baghdad* shaikh Kamal 
raaidad a t Kait^wl in Punjab aad playad aa iiaportaat 
rola la orgaaiaiag tha Qadiri ai lai lah in Xadia* H« 
diad ia 1573 A.D. aad waa burriad at Kaithal* Saa, 
taset, pp*lOS-108« 
3 Xaxt* p«104. 
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A* • Omv^vit tnMl, ^uilkh Abdul Ahad, vl«lt*d 
dif£wr»nt c i t i e s and cal led on •niiMmt wiliita of rmeijgnm 
• i l s l lahs* H« if«Bt to Kehttt* «fh«r« h« cams Into contaet 
with varioua saiata •nipaelalljr Htthanaiid bin FaJchr and 
baoftfitad from hia aaaoeiatioa with hlia* Zhara ha 
studiad tha QBgaalc aeiaaoaa and vaeai'vad apiritual 
traiaiaa* Ha alao iriaitad Bangal and mat aona pxDmlflMmt 
ayatlea thara* in Bangal ha mat shaikh Barhan who apant 
2 
noat of hia tlaa ia Maditatioii os offariJig pny«x«« on 
hia way hack# Al>d«l Ahad • io i tad S^ftw^ pfur whara ha tmt m^A 
banafitad fxo» SymA All Oawam« a diaeipia and lOialifa 
of ^laDch BahatuMin JWiapvupi* 
Shailch Ahdttl Ahad had fu l l cosaaand ovar yttatta«»al 
HiJcaa* of MtthiyuddiB x]ai»»i.Asahi and *"*Tf^"B HUTffJ ^ 
of ShaiMi shahahoddin sitharwadi* Ha tatight thaaa bookda to 
1 ^Baxt, p»ll>0» 
2 liWKt, p«li l* 
3 A i^piritiaal daaeandant of Xhwaja miinuddin Chiahti 
and foiarth in tha lina of apijrittiaZ attoeaaaioa fxon 
Shaikh i^ aaiVttddin Qiaragh, T«xt« p«112. 
4 s^£a« p. 3f 
5 Xt haa baan uaad aa a manvMl for tha at»idy of lalaade 
BQratioiam toy aofia of a l l ailailaha* I t ia eonaidavad 
aa oaa of tha laat woska prod»oad by MttaXin aainta* 
Priatad on tha naurgin of lamm QBiaaalia Ihya-itl-tylimt* 
Caiso 1888 A«o« xta s^glish Tranalation had appaaxad 
from Oalhi in 1984« 
his staawits nitli 9SMt •»«! and pl«asiir« snd oacplAlnad 
the subtl* pttlats t» ^MH in « mholueXy miy, 
Abdul Ah«d ! • also v«port«d to h»v« prodiMs«d aoiai 
vaittabU woi9ca raeh aa i^jh^HftlWff^ ««* ^i^^W-'t^ 
itMBSdt^SilSSS^^ « » » tr«»tl«a» rwvaal tha daptH of 
tha aaiiita kneirladfa of litaxataso oo Zalaaic aoholaa* 
tioiom* Tlia .^ ff^ ttt»»l»f|||gffl|)iyfflH| ia conaidarad eaa of tha 
standard booka daaliag with tha aaoanaimi (tha Maraj) 
of tha H^H pxophat*' 
1 SOXt« p«il3« 
2 soxt, p*&n» 
3 Iha noettumai joumay in «mieh Pxt^ha^ Mohanmad (P .B.U«H. 
visitad tha aorantfa hoaYon* ^ i a hiatorio jousnajr waa 
atartad fxom tha Holy Kaba and, in tha way, waa bcok«i 
in Jorttsalaai for aona tina whara a l l iStm pzophat of farad 
pRiyar bahind Prpphat tMhaonad* Lator on ha proca<dad 
towarda tha trnvmaati iMiavan known aa 'Arah-i-nuuULla' 
whara ha hald diroot conaarvationa with Ood« Iha tfoly 
oarao ahada a flood of l i ^ t <m thia avant* 
»lW f^f^ aiiftM .^* Vol XV« pp«iS6, 23G. 
Mirt>kat*.ttX»Maaaftih (St« patarabiirg 1898*9) 
Vol II , pp,ia4*iaf. 
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Aiaikh Atidttl Ah&d dlftd in 1007 A.H./1998-9 A«O. 
aod was 4Munriv«d by 8«ven« 8(«ui« Shaikh Alana SirhiJidi 
*raL8 £ourbh «tiK»e^ i tii«ra« Hi* oitti«r» wvm j^vaikh Shah 
KuhiKHMd^  ^Mikh MohaARttd Ha mid* Shaikh <3liulaia Mtthwaonad 
aud Shaikh Maudud. Shah HuhasBmad had •p ir i t t ta l ly baaa* 
f i t tad fsom hia father Shaikh Abdul Ahad vharaaa 
HuhaiacMd Masud wr.s a daac^la aa n a i l aa Khalifa of 
iChwaja Mtdiaoirakd Baqi Billah* 
1 Ttact, pp^iaJ-oiaS* 
2 xbld« 
« S7 . 
Ths ••eond section of th» part tiro relates tha 
•arly l i f« of SiMiikh Ahmad sirhindi from birth and child-
hood vq^ to tha ago of youth aa wall as tha Ufa of his 
fathar MaJchdam ShalJch Abdul Ahad raruql, Tha latter being 
f<md of travelling, ttsad to v i s i t different e l t l a s and 
towns* Xn travailing ha triad 1M> iwat anlnant saints and 
obtained their blessings, once ha vis i ted Slkandara, 
a town near xtawah« and atayad there for some tine with 
tha Intention of propagating Sslaai« During his stay a 
Slkandara, Abdul Ahad came Into contact with an old pious 
lady. She was hl^Xy Inpressad by tha spiritual and laoral 
a3«3ell«ice of the young saint. Tha lady pjR>posad and 
requested Abdul Ahad to marry her younger slater who her-
self las a pious wonan* The Makhdura f i r s t hesitated but 
soon he agreed to marry. He spent soma mora time there and 
than l e f t for Slrhlnd alongwlth his wife.* 
Shaikh Ahaad Slrhlndl was bom In 971 h»Hm/l§6i^ 
A.D. at Slrhlndl. ' At that tlmt Shaikh Kamal Qadlrl «ms 
staying there. Abdul Ahad took tha child to the saint and 
thus tha Infant obtained his blessings* Shaikh Aiimad, In 
his Infancy, once f e l l i l l seriously* His mother would 
remain distressed and anxious every time and prayed for the 
recovery of his son* she Is reported to have been Informed 
1 Taxt, p. 126. 
2 Text, p.126. 
3 Text, p*127. 
4 Zbld. 
S8 o 
bj aoam saliitly P^ITMII in • dr«ani that shaikh Ahmad would 
racovar and gain tiaalth as tha Almighty Qod had dastinad 
1 hira to parfosTB an iini^rtaat miaaicm* 
Ha atartad hia aarly adaoation uadar hia illttatrioua 
fathar and within ahort tina gainad pxoficiancy in 
diffaiant aobjaeta* Ha coounittsad Him Qiuran to hia vmaory 
2 
and racaivad tha Icnowladga of diffarant acianoas. Hhma 
ha pcoe«mded towarda Siyalkot and raat Maulana Kamal 
Kaahadri* a fataoua acholar* and atudiad soma rara booka 
of Qucanio axagaaia (Tafsaar) and ^^raditiona (Hadia) undar 
hia avqpaxviaors* Thaxa ha also cana into contact with 
Shaikh Yaqoob Kaahmixi and racaivad aoma adirancad knowlad^ 
of Hadia> Thus Shaikh Ahmad Sirhindi gainad naatary ovar 
a l l raligioua baaminga and obtainad eartifieataa from 
ranownad maatara* 
Shaikh Ahmad atartad taaching at Sirhlnd and within 
a short tima hia faaa spread a l l o¥mx tha eountry. A large 
nombar of a%ad«ita cama from a l l diiraetiona« joined hia 
aaminary and atudiad undar hia guidance • Tha shaikh tau^t 
hia atudanta with great aaal and devotion* He aatiafiad 
them by explaining tha aubtla and minute points, relating 
to Islamic theology* 
1 uaxt, p,127. 
2 Texp, p«128« 
3 2b<m 
4 «aict« p«129» 
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Ltttttr on h«i if«nt to A^jta, stayod th«r« for a long 
tiam «nd bmrmtitmd from h i s v i s i t to dif foront vlmam 
and scholars . At that timo, a larga muaber of Shias ha.A 
gathered a t Agra and soma of thsm hold high positim^s a t 
tha MttQhal court* Thoy had daap influaoca upon t)M £«qperor 
and u8«d to poison h i s mind against Sunnis and thair 
raligion* Thoy c ^ n l y c r i t i c i s a d tha f i r s t threa pious 
Caliphs and opposad thair taachings* In t h i s pos i t ion 
Shaildi Ahmad Sirhindi produced h i s famous traat i sa 
2 Risalah»i»RadMUi^>RawafiK and tr iad to oorebat tha Shia 
inf luanea a t tha royal court . 
At Agra ha c^na into contact with aminant Mughal 
nc^las such as Abul Faal and h i s aldar brothar f a i s i . Ha 
oftan v i s i t a d Abal f a s l i«ho a l so hold Ahmad s i i^ iad i in 
3 
high astawn* onea ha tras s i t ing in tha company of Ahul 
Fasl and discussing with him tha iaqportanca of Philosophy 
and i t s aaqponants a ipac ia l ly tha (feraak philosophar and 
thair mataphysical works* During tha discussion Abul Fasl 
svqppertad tha QxiMtX philosophara and thair thought v^taraas 
fOiaikh Ahmad sirhindi <^pposad and o i r t i c i s a d thmi* Quoting 
Imam Qhaaali ^Kai)ch Ahmad said that tha (^eek philoaophars 
had nothing thair own* Most of thair idaas and laamings 
1 Taxt, p*133* 
8 SM5>ra,pp* ic- XI 
3 Taxt, pp*131-2* 
hav* b««n plagiftrls«d twom thm aoeisnt books of early 
pcophots* Tho ShaDch forthor Mid that tha aelanca Xika 
Logic and Mathcmiatiea ara of no uaa from tha x>oint of 
view of rel ig ion* Hearing tha saying of Imam Cttiaaali, 
Abul Fazl reiaarkad that Imam (Hiaaali was stupid. Annoyed 
by h i s remark against a highly esteem r e l i g i o u s leader, 
ShaiXh Ahmad stood up, l e f t the aweting and did not meet 
Abtfl Fasl for few days. Finally Mmil ^mul had to mpoliogttm 
2 
and thus persuaded him to v i s i t h i s residas^e. 
Shaikh Ahmad Sirhindi was on good terms with 
Faiai and daring h i s stay a t Agra frequently v i s i t e d hiiii. 
Faizi i s reported to have saught Ahmad s i r h i n d i ' s coope-
ration to the coeqpletion of h i s memuaintal exegesis of 
Qoxan known as Sawate-ul-IIham. wri t t« i in dot less words. 
I t i s a l leged that Falsi was highly in^rassed by the 
iK:holarship of Shaikh Atuoad, 
Later <m h i s father can* to Agra and to ^irhind 
wtMre he r^nained t i l l h i s father's deat^« During t h i s 
period ha would serve h i s old father and taught the 
seekers of )cnowledge. Sometimes he discussed some re l ig ious 
or sp ir i tua l matters with h i s father. The old father made 
1 For deta i l s See« 
Al»cauisali« ihya-ul-uluro-ud-Din (English Translation)« 
Vol [ ,pp. 1^ __ j,g 
2 flaxt, pp,131«>2, 
3 Text, p«132. 
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him fAiniliar with sp ir i tua l acimicma, Hm i n i t i a t e d 
Ahmad Sirhindi into own aufi diacipXina and confarrad 
tha Khilafat upon him in Chlahti* Stiharwardi and gadiri 
s i l a i l a h s , During t h i s t i aa Shaildi Ahmad prdducad 
2 
anothar ia^ortant work wabda»o*i|»ad. 
Aa Ahmad Sirhindi had baan in c losa contact with 
Shaikh xamal Qadiri of Kaithal in hie boyhood, he vary 
of tan ramambarad him and uttarad h i s nana with graat 
raapaet* He had daep ragarda for tha sa in t and ttaed to 
say that in tha Qsdiriyah aiXsilah Shaikh Kamal waa tha 
next graataat saint a f t er i t s founder. Shaikh Abdul 
Qadir J i l a n i , Shaikh Kamal too had great af fect ion for 
Shaikh Ahmad and i t i s aaid that ha not onXy introduced 
h i s grand-son and successor, shaikh Sikandar Qadiri, to 
Shaikh Ahmad Sirhindi but a l so a«ked bin to grant h i s 
khiraa to tha l a t t e r a f ter him* Later on Shaikh Kamal 
i s reported to have baan aakad again In a dream by h i s 
deceaaed grand fatiiar for the grant of h i s 3d>irqa to 
Shaikh Ahmad/ 
1 Taxt, pp*133, 136, 
2 Supra, p. 0-3 
3 She re l i g ious garment* z t ia al leged that Shaikh 
Abdul Qadir J i lani uaed to wear i t , z t came to Shaikh 
Kernel Qadiri fanom generation to generation* 
4 Text, p*134* 
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One* Ahmftd sirhindi wa« p^rfomlng hl« pray«r« 
and oMditlon in h i s mo*qu« at Sirhind, ShaDth SUcaadar 
Qadlri arrived thara and handad cfwmr tita Khirqa to him* 
Sikandar Qadiri a lso in i t i a tad Shaikh Ahmad into hi a 
sp ir i tua l d i sc ip l ine and bestotrad h i s kh i la fa t up^a 
hltn into oadiri order. 
1 2isxt« pp«13S*6, 
Thm thi^ rA sMtlon throws light em th« oizounatuieas 
which I«d to th» Meting botMcn ShaiJch Ahmad Sixhindi 
«nd Khwaja B«qi Billah and daaorihes thair ralations* As 
(Rantlonod aarliar Ahmad Sirhindi waa iwry much daairous 
of parforraing Hajj a&d v i s i t ing tha mauaolaun of the Holy 
Prophet* But on account of hia father's old age ha waa unable 
to leave sirhind.^ 
His fatiier Shaikh Abdul Ahad passed away in 1007 
A.H./1598-9 A.o« The Shaikh than decided to f u l f i l his 
desire* Ha l e f t Sijrtiind and proceeded towards Mecca with 
2 
the intention of performing Hajj* Shaikh Ahmad started hia 
journey in 1008 A«H«/1599 A«D« First he reached Delhi and 
eiMYBd there with hia friend Maulana Hasan Kashmiri. About 
the same time Kh%raja Huhamaad Baqi Billah had ecme to 
India and settled in Delhi* it «as Maulana Kashmiri who 
took the Shaikh and introduced him to Khwaja Baqi Billah* 
The latter made a great impression vqpon shaikh Ahmad and 
asked the purpose of his Journey* He requested the Shaikh 
to stay with him for aome time* shaikh Ahmad obeyed the 
saint and apent a long time with idMaja Baqi Billah* 
1 Tmxtt p«137* 
2 Text, p«138* 
3 Ibid 
4 2ext« p«139* 
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Hardly « iM«k w«» ov«r« ths sp i r i tua l greatness 
of Khwftja Baqi Bll lah Imprttsoed AhRtad Sirhindi . Th« 
Khwaja took th« lat tar in saoXuaion and halpad in parfor* 
ming iq;>iritual axoaroisas* I t i s said that within no tlena 
ha was anXightwiad by h i s nsstar and t^an tumad a davout 
mystic* Ha now bseama Baqi B i l lah ' s dsvotae. 
Baqi S i l i ah i s s s id to hava bM»n sp ir i tua l ly 
informad in advanea of naw nurid's v i s i t to him, in Cmntral 
Asia a l so oiwa ha had drasmt that a beauti ful bird was 
s i t ing on h i s hand ha %ras poaring tha sa l iva of h i s mouth 
into har baak« in rstum« tha bird gava him tha part lc las 
2 
of sugar* xhan Baqi Bi l lah dascribad tha draam to h i s 
sp ir i tua l mantor Maulana Khimjagi Amkangi* tha la t tar 
told that sueh typa of bird was found in India* He further 
said to Baqi Bi l lah that ha should go to Hindustan and 
propogata tha Naqirtidbandi s i l s i l a h there* Maulana Amkangi 
foratold that in India Baqi Bi l lah iwuld come into contact 
with a great p e r s o n a l i s of tlwi tima who would jo in h i s 
mystic d isc ip l ine* 
Later on Khwaja Baqi Bi l lah i n i t i a t e d Ahmad 
Sirtiindi into Naqshebaadi s i l s i l a h and confarrad h is 
Xhilafat upon him* Having benefited frwn h i s stay with the 
1 Hsxt, p*l40* 
2 Zbid 
3 Tex>, p*141« 
Khwaja, Shaikh Ahnad Sixhindi rmtxststma to h i s native 
placa and kapt hinaalf angagad in ttia propagation of tha 
HaqaMaandi taaching* I t i s aaid ttiat Khwaja Baql Bll lah 
had aakad hia faw diacipXaa to accoaq;>any Shaikh Ahmad for 
sirhind« Tha Xattadr trainad a l l of iStmsa, 
Zn sirhiad Shaikh Ahmad daaeribad hi a apiri tual 
2 
attainmanta in an apiatla* Ihia apistXa ahada intaraating 
l i gh t on hi a apiritual Journay during tha period ha atayad 
with hia i ^ i r i t t ^ l pracaptor* Ha ifvota, "Whan I f a i t 
apiri tual th irat , l fortunataly raaohad tha iQianqah of 
Khwaja Baql Bi l lah who taught aa ^m Xaaaon of i^ivine 
NttMia* I3uring my apiritual axarciaaa, onca I aaw a huga 
rivar in which tha iK>rld waa f loat ing . Tha taachinga and 
prineiplaa of Naqahbandi a i l a i l a h gradually ovar eana* 
I would info^a tha K)»»ja of my apirit»ial davelopmant. 
Ha alwaya axhortad ma to maditata and eoncantarata in 
parfoming q^iritual axazciaaa* Latar x attainad tha ataga 
^^ "^na-i-gana'a ViSian I again told my Khitaja^ ha aakad 
to »%• tha who la world a a ona. Than thare appaarad a graat 
l i g h t which illisninatad tha n^ola atmoaphara. i thaught 
i t tha appaaranca of <3od but 8lw>rtly aftarwarda i t 
diaaj^paarad. whan z furthar to ld tha Khwaja my furthar 
1 T«Kt, p.146. 
2 Maktubat»i>Xmain»i>Rat>bani. Vol I, liatter No. 290. 
progress, hs enjoiiMd am that i% %ias "Huaoori-i^Maqahbandl", 
an intftrmadiary ataga in tha NaqahJMndi philosophy, Latar 
I j^und tha inhatoitanta of tha world inoluding rayaalf a a 
part of God* X also fooad myMilf and avan a l l tha particlaa 
of tha world as Light (Hoor)* whan X finally infornad 
Khwaja Baql Billah ha told that i t was the ataga of Maqqul* 
Yaqin, tha last stags whera ona raaliaas tha truth", 
Af tar acxaa tima Shaikh Ahoiad Sirhindi paid another 
v i s i t to his spiritual m«Eitorf stayed with him for several 
mcmtdis and performed some spiritual axaroisas* rhe Shaikh 
2 
spent his time mostly in prayers and meditations* 2ha 
Khwaja held latiaikh Ahmad Sirhindi in high esteem aM 
spoke highly of him* Once Shaikh ^hnad wassleeping in the 
room %diere the Khwaja iiould s i t and pray, v.ihan the latter 
usually intended to enter tha room and open the door* he 
came to know that the Shaikh was resting there, ilw Khwaja 
immediately slipped there<, and stood outside tbm room putting 
3 
his hands on ttw waist, Xn one of his letters Khwaja Baqi 
BiXlah writes about Shaikh Ahmad Sirhindit " X cans into 
contact witili a great personality. Shaikh Ahmad by nams 
who belongs to sii^ind* He is a graat scholar, X judged his 
inner condition and found him like a laii^, x hope ill 1 Text, pp, 141-44, 
2 Text, p«148, 
3 Text, pp ,153*54 • 
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will IXlvtminata thm world aad b« « grm^t r«liaioas 
peraonaXity of his tloM* He ha« MnresaX broth«r» irtK) ar» 
%r«XX v«rMid in raXigious X«ariiing» H« sons ftr* al«o 
endomd with ^piritaaX qwiXities* AXX of th«m (trm pious 
«tnd MNua to hm g n a t saints."• 
Latar tha Shaikh Tisitad Baqi BiXlah third tima 
and foimd hin aiXiog and physieaXXy vaak. otirinc. tha v i s i t 
tha Khifaja «iarmXy raeaivad his jNtvouriAa discipla and 
aaqprassad his gXadnass o^ wr his arrival, tim raquastad 
Shaikh AhsMd Sirhindi to hXass his infant sons and his 
wives* Tha Khwaja axhortad Ids discipXas to s tr ic t ly follow 
AhoBd Sirhindi* Ha also want to tha axt«at skof saying that 
aftar tha eonpanioas of tha prophat^ in tha eoaomaity* 
2 
thara had baan vary faw parsons Xika i^taikh Ahnad sirhindi* 
Having raturnad to Sirhind, miaikh Ahnad want to 
Lahora and mat a wsatoex of UXaiaa, scholars and sufis* 
A Xarga nunl»ar of MasXim gatharad around hin and got 
thansaXvas anXistad into his te^mtle disc^Xina* stiXX ha 
was in Lahora that Khuaja mihaanad Baqi BiXXah diad in 
iSaXhi on 25 Janada zz 1012 A*H*/20 Movenbar 1603 A.£>* 
Xhwaja BiXXah* s daath oausad daap griaf to shaikh Ahn«d 
1 Taxt« pp*144--49* 
2 laxt, p*lS5* 
3 Tmttt p*157* 
Sixhindl* TiM l«tt«r ixmmdiMtmly Imtt for D^Ihi to att«nd 
thm funaral of his Mister* 
on r««chin9 OBlhi. ha iMt tha sons and khalifas of 
his spiritual aantor* Ha oo^utnad hia plr with tiwn and 
than viaitad hia ffsava. Ha 9«va than piacaa of adviea and 
2 triad to ramova tha diffarancas aiungat* tham* Svary yaar 
Shailch AhMd Sirhindi travaXXad to i3alhi and participatad 
in hia pir*a daath annivaraary JwstA • on thia ocoaaion ha 
joinad hia pir*a fallow diaoiplaa and adviaad thaa to follow 
thair ntatar'a taachinga.Ha alao urgad than to do good daada 
by a<Suuring to shariat* only two t ima Shaikh Ahaad 
Sirhindi failad to attand tiM mra earaiaonay of hia pir for 
ha was put in priaon by tha ordar of tha Mughal Eaparor* 
Aftar ura caramony waa ovar« ha occaaionally want to Agra. 
on cam eeeaaion ha i s raportad to hava viaitad Allahabad 
alao*^ 
1 Tmtt, 
2 Taxt* 
3 Tmt%, 
4 Taxt, 
S Zbid, 
P*1S7« 
p«lSd« 
p«XS9* 
pp»lS9*60« 
Th« fourth MCtion of auMa 1>»wX«»Maaain>t eotttaina 
th« a*t9ftil« about apiritual pit>gr«ss lataa by Shaikh Ahnad 
Sixhindi* Ttm author quota* Idia autobiographical atatantata 
from thm lattara and othar woika of tha aaint* For 
inataaea, tha Shailds ia atatad aa having %nrittan in hia 
Xattar to hia pir that in eouraa of hia apiritual Journay 
ha foimd Alnighty God in fanala draaa* Thare \spon ha loat 
hia aanaaa bacauaa ha had no auoh aMparimsca befora* Sinca 
thma ha found that avarything # whathax food or vratar* had 
a qpaeial taata and quality. Furthar ha aays, "X am unabla 
to taantioa hara a l l tha thing a Z anpariancad a t that tima* 
Had Z viaitad you* alX tha mattar iroxtld hava bean daaeri* 
bad ia datail* Nona of what X axpariancad could overcoma 
tha daaira to have ecmnon with Almighty God for a aingla 
oommunion with Almlgh^ God for a aingla monant. x triad 
my baat not to turn my attantion to thoaa things but a t 
aoma atagaa X found aoraalf aurroundad lof th«a. in tha maan 
tiaa X was infonnad tdiat a l l thoaa thing a wara not at a l l 
iiqpadiaanta in tha way to God* 2hay wara rathar tha davina 
attributas and thay had daap affaet on ny Innarsalf• X 
found that my axtarior (mind) %MIS illuninatad as wall by 
tha davina l ight (Noor) • Af tar aona tima avery phenomanon 
diaappaarad and X fa i t nysalf as unaaay as bafora. Soon 
latar X raachad tha staga of annihilation• Now X waa fraa 
i Maktubatp-i>>xma»>i.>«a3!rt>ani. Vol l, %i8tlas« 1, 2, 6« 8« 
12. 
Mabda»e>MMtd (»£•}« pp*X*i« 
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from Bgolion and pr ids . Xt was a t «hi« tim« that Z reallaad 
what zalam maant raaXly* May God discXosa tha Reality of 
Tpx^yx to vm wlltd) your blasainga* 
Z am «nabXa to say anything about ny fa i luraa , Evary 
thing happened what Almighty God wanted and i f He didn't 
9ant« Idian nothing could happen* NO body can give up the 
bad habits nor he ean perfoxn good deeds against the w i l l 
2 
of Qod* Through h i s 8»rey and aarey, God has explains the 
sciences re lat ing to the stages of ftoa *fi-Ai:i^eh* Anni» 
h i la t ion into God, and Baoa Billah* subsistence with God. 
Z was a lso informed of Sair*>fi»'Aliah# Journey to <^ od« 
Ta1ai:^i»i^gati« Ha^ucal Zllisnination* and Muhawmadi»»l-
Mttshrab» having the nature of the Holy l>rophet. x Journeyed 
» 
through every stage* At every stage I found the saints of 
3 
Zslam* 
"Towards the c lo se of tlie month of Rabi^ul-Awwal« 
Z passed in t^e stage of fiahv« and sometimes takes mm to 
St^kr, • li^ iiring t h i s period of ups anddowns I 
benefited from varied experience* I an unable to write to 
you thm beneficance and bless ings Z received from Him cm 
6th of RamBan". 1 TSKt* pp* 160*1 
^<akt»bat»i-ftMBW'i»Rabbani, Vol i« Letter No.l 
2 Zbid, Letter No 12* 
S Zbid, Text« pp •161-2* 
4 Text, p*163 
MaJ^tubat-iHaxmam-t-Babbani* Vol i. Letter no 2* 
Alnigh^ @od has aoqulatsd am with both th« pzocess 
Until and unX««s I eX««a ny h^art o£ what 2 hav« Xaamt, 
no annihilation eaa tot «miB«d*" 
Thareaftar tha oonpiXar quotas from Mahda«»o-i<aad 
Whan z daairad to attain ^ i r i t a a l «Neallanea« z fortuaa^ 
taly raachad tha iQiangah of a Khalifa of tha Naqahhandi 
• i la i lah ^Aio trainad in hia diaciplina* Through tha hlaaa* 
inga and naroy of tha aaiat Z waa rawardad with offica of 
2 J 
oniyyumiyat (iricagaraney of God) • 
1 Tmtt, pp 164«6S* 
M»Xt»ibat-.i>.ZBia!a>i>Rabbani, Vbl I , Lattar No 6* 
2 Znfra,pp. ,2.) — Xl-
3 %xt, p . 170 
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Thm f i f th aaetion throw* l i fh t on roXlgious •nd 
^ i r l t u a l •xeoXXooott of Shaikh Ahmsd sirhlndi* Ha la 
ballowd to havo bean alevatad by God to tha atatua of 
Mu1addld»l«>AXf->l«Sanl (tha ravivar of raXlgloua vaXues to 
appaar after ona thousand yaara of laXam) • Tha argtsMmt 
la that aa Prophata appaarad a t dlffarant tlnaa to praaoh 
tha divine wmttmgm among people before tha r ise of the 
prophet of imlam, the Xaat of the ehaln of prophets. 
Thereafter, a laUaflflii* «»vlvar of hla traditions would 
appaar to conbat the eviX Influenoea in tha aoeiat^ and 
2 
raatore ZaXan to i t s prlatlne paslty* I4keiflae at the 
end of the f ir at niXXimlitm of ZaXara C3od wouXd aend a 
great raformar and revlvaXlat In place of a masaenger of 
the past. AeoordingXy, a t the end of the f i r s t ailleniup. 
Shaikh Ahiaad Slrhindl waa chosen by God aa »tejaddld-l«» 
AXf»l»Sanl« He lias divinely author lead to revive the 
shariat*' I t waa Maulana Abdul Kakln 8lyalkoti« a great 
scholar of Hadis, who f lrat addreaaed Shaikh Alund wll^ 
thla t i t l e . ^ 
The qualitiea poasesaed by shaDdi Ahesad sirhlndii 
Khwaja Mohanaad Baql Billah, before hla arrival 
in Zndia« had bean spiritually infonsad of hla new ttilolple, 
1 Text, p.l7S» 
2 for detail sea, 
Zawwar Husain« Haaarat Maladdid Alf^i-Sani. pp.339««6, 
FrledMnn« fflmTHM ^ hMflia ^JJrntoJtt* pp.13-21. 
3 Uxt, p«17S« 
Zawwar Hua«in« op«eit*, pp«366«>82. 
Frle t^aiann« op* cit« pp.l3«l9« 
4 Text« p«176» 
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Sluilkh Ahnad, and hi« grvatmss* 
Ktmaja Baqi Bil lah onca to ld h i s diacipl«« that 
stiaikh Ahmad was l ika a lanp which would l ighten tha 
2 
wholaworld* 
Undar tha guidanoa of Khwaja Baqi Billah« shaikh 
AhflMd s irhindi &ujuumd evar tha atagaa of sp ir i tua l 
3 
davttlopnant within tuo and a half inon^a. 
Tha Khwaja himsalf i a raportad to hava attandad 
tha couq^mny and b«Eiafitad from tha sp ir i tua l powar of h i s 
favourita discipla^ Ahmad Sirhindi* 
Onca Shaikh Ahmad raeaivad inspirat ion that a l l tha 
daad parsons whoM fonaral prayars would ba lad by him« 
would ba biassed and for givan a t tha i3ay of Rasurraetion* 
^lousands of paopla w i l l entar Paradise through 
6 tha intarcassion of Ahmad Sirhindi* 
Tha Shaikh was sp i r i tua l ly informed of tha prophet 
7 
eraatad in India and their gramas. 
1 i:axt, p«i76« 
2 Text, p«177* 
3 Ibid. 
4 Taxt« p*178» 
5 Tcact« p*179. 
6 Taxt« p*l8i» 
7 Text, p«l83« 
Hm %mm th» only salnt^ crsated in inAiA, iflio vas 
e«Xl«d "ootb^i^Zr^iad'' and "Qulb-i-Afnd".^ 
Shaikh A)«ad Hrhindl wa» %iaU infornad of tha 
dignilgr and greataaaa of a l l tha prpphata of God« oraatad 
2 
a l l ovar tha world* 
nia RfftXitY Ql ^ b i «nd tha Raality of Quran 
3 
%rara diacloaad to lOiailch Ahraad* 
Tha ttagaa of "Ha^pfttl^ Yaqla** and "zlHwttl-Yaqin" 
^nxm ravaalad to Ahmad Sirhindi and ha naa favourad with 
than.^ 
Shaikh Ateaad ^irhindi oxoaaad evar tha ataga of 
divina love, ^Muhabbat-i-Zati*» Tha aainthood of Prqphata, 
"wilayat'i-Aai&iya'', tha aainthood of iofia* "wilayat-i-
Auliya"« tha aainthood of higtwr ataga, "wilayat-i-Rotara", 
tha aainthood of lowar ataga, ''Wilayatoi-^Sughra'*, and tha 
u 
aainthood of angala« '^ ilayat>»i->Malaika**« wara diacloaad 
to Qiaikh Ahnad Sirhindi through divina in^pirationa* 
Tha t i t l a of "Xhasinat<»\ir-Rahaiat*'« tha traaaury 
of divina BMirey waa haatovrad vqpon him* 
Tha 'SUaa ia conaidarad to have viaitad and nada a 
7 
cireunaadmilation of Shaikh Ahmad Sirhindi* 1 1!axt, p»l8t* 
2 Tmtt, p«l80« 
3 Taxt, p«lM* 
4 Ibid* 
• ^axt, p.l90<«91« 
6 taxt, p«l92, 
9 Zbid, 
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ItM s ixth Metion mxpplim» ttm infonaation of Ahmad 
Sirhindi 's regular worship and routine. The ^ a i k h s t r i c t l y 
folIfiMid the Shariat and perfonsed a l l the re l ig ious 
r i tua l s according to the Quranic ordinances and t^e tradi -
t ions o£ the Holky Prophet, it, by chance, he connitted 
any error, he at once rep«nted and invoked divine blessing*' 
He always l i s tened to the rec i tat ion of the verses frcMo 
the Quran s i t ing on the floor» Whenever he entered the 
la tr ine , f i r s t he put h i s l e f t foot Inside i t . 
A: bom hanafite, a t t ines he followed other 
schools -> the shaf l te , the HaaOMilite and the Maklsite, 
According to Ziaam Abu Hanifa, a devout (nanasi) need 
not repeat the Sureh-i-fatiha, the opening surah of the 
Quran, before the ZoaBi (one who leads the prayer) %^ere-
as other schools of jurispjtudence are in favour of 
repetit ion* Shaikh Ahmad Sirhindi generally follo«fed 
Xman Abu Hanifa but sometimes he perfonsed h i s prayers 
according to the teachings of other imams. He himself 
led the congregation. Whenever he v i s i t e d any grave, he 
reci ted the verses of the Quran there but sometimes he 
5 dispensed with i t , because Abu Hanifa does not approve 
t h i s act ion , VnliJut him, the followers of other eehoolm 
is 
consider it^be desirable , performii^ the ablution, 
1 Zlsxt, p , l 9 3 . 
2 Ibid, 
3 Text, pp,193-195, 
4 Ssxt, pp,196-198, 
5 Tiext, p ,97 . 
• 7« . 
Shaikh Ahaad SlrhJLndi turned his face to the Qlbla, 
the Kaba*^ 
He got vp Just at nid nightt perforiMd ablution 
and offered the Tahajjud prayer (the naouiB offered 
after leid night) • Just before the sun rise Shaikh Ahiaad 
sirhindi said his morning prayers in his nosque. After 
Tajr he turned the beads of rosury* reciting the litenies* 
Thereafter, he busied in meditation (the maraqabah) for 
2 
some time* 
Later on he met his family members and asked eaoh 
one of them his problems* He took his breakfast there 
and spent some time amongst them* Thenhe sat alone and 
recited the Quran, and having done it, he taught his 
students* All his disciples, students and compwnions 
are reported to have listened to their master's lectures 
and religious discourses with full attention and devo-
tion* He had his lunch before the noon prayer and recited 
the Quran after offering suhr (noon prayer}• He offered 
his afternoon prayer Just after the time began and 
later he and his followers meditated for half an hour* 
1 t e x t , p*198* 
2 T«Kt, p.199* 
3 Tmxt, p*l99* 
4 Text, p*200* 
5 Tsoct, pp* 202-3* 
As tiM pray«r of HBghrib («ft«r sun Mt) was 
over* »taikh Ahmad Sirhindl recit«d loudly tha kaliaa 
(daelaratioD of f a i t h ) . Having offarad tha night prayar 
and eooplatad a l l tha wazaif. Ahmad Sirhindi want to 
h i s bad* on tha nights of Monday and Friday tha Shaikh 
2 
sant blass ings and paaca to ProplMit Muhamnad* He said 
tha congragatlonal Friday prayar in tha main mosqua of 
Sii^lnd wharaaa tha prayars of Id-uJ-Fitr. tha fa s t iva l 
on tha ava of tha coiqptlation of Ramsan fasts* and 
Id-ttl-»A«ha. tha fas t iva l of sacr i f icas at Hacca, wera 
of farad An h i s own oosqua* During tha f i r s t tan days of 
tha sonth of 2ul^Hijjah« Shaikh Alwad Sirhindi naithar 
shavad h i s t^ad nor cut tha nai ls* Ha sho^^d graat 
humiXi^ and hundbl^nass in h i s prayars. 
Tha Shaikh sosaitimas v i s i t a d gravayards of tha 
town and prayad for tha daads* Previously Ito would k i s s 
h i s fathar*s grava hut la tar lie gave up tha practica* 
Ha naver haard Sana, tha mystical songs. 
Aecsording to Shaikh Ahnad« tha Nabuwvat, prophaey, 
ia suparior to Walayat« tha nyst ioal union with God. 
He c irculated several l e t t e r s which contain discussion 
5 
of t h i s point* 
1 Text, p*20S* 
2 Taxt« p*206* 
3 Text, pp* 206*9 • 
4 Twtt, p.210. D 2 & S ~ 7 
5 Ibid. 
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H« iiMtd to say that il«q«hb«ndi siXsilah was th« 
b«st anongst a l l the sufJUor^ura ef lalvn* Tharc aira 
various reaaona for him to hold this vlevr* z t lays doa 
aoqphasla on shariat and spiritually baloaga to Abu Bakr 
Siddiq« tha f lrat pioua c«ij^h*l 
Shaikh Ahnad Sirhindi had graat raapact for 
Muhiyyuddin lfan-1-Arabl, conaldarad him a graat aaint 
of Zalam and always pralaad him* But ha never agraad vith 
Zlxwi^Arabi'a mystic doetrinaa« wahdat»ul»Wttittd. tha 
u n l ^ of Sxistanca* 
1 UKt, p*211, 
2 Zbid, 
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The 0«vttnth • •e t ion o£ 2<i3&dat>»wL»M>a«m«t^  re lat ta 
th« i a ^ r t a n t Mylngs of shaikh Ahmad Sirhlndi , Basidlaa, 
wa find a l lus ions to tim MaktuJaat of tha sa int also* 
ones a great allAi, familiarly aeqaintad with Shaikh 
Ktmmdf to ld Khwaja Hairi)im Kishmi that tha cont«Bq;>orary 
paopla wars not capable to understand the thene of h i s 
mentor *s treat i ses* Diat the subtle points raised and 
discussed therein were beyond the ir comprehension. 
Once aiu»ther <i|ilim met and requested the author 
of Zubdat*ulo'Maaamat to show h i s preceptor's Maktubat 
to him* Hashim Kishmi gave him a l e t t e r of U^mad ^irhindi* 
I t ngppears from the l e t t e r that Haaioat^ the Reality, 
^^^ JSU^^Sdil' *• ^ ^y o ' o y s t i c a l perfect ion, were sobordi-
2 
nate to the shariat . She l e t t e r had a deep i ^ a o t 
upon the alim* H« prayed for the long l i f e of the £9tai)ch 
3 
and congratulated the author, Muhanmad Ha^im. A large 
nvusAmx of sa ints and Ulema are said to have been 
benefited from the stud^ of the Maktubat of Ahmad sirhindi 
4 
as they were for them the mine of ^ s t i c a l thought. 
1 Text, p«216« 
2 MfOctttbat-i^-ImMiKi^Rabbani. Volume I , Letter Mo* 13. 
3 Text, p«217* 
4 Tttct, p .2l8* 
NlMm « f«mott« dlaelpl* of "3y«d Mihanmad 6h«u« of 
OinXlor*'^ who himself was a r«nown«d scholar and nystlc 
of h i s age« hsazrd ths faoMi of Shaikh Ahsad Sirhindi, fm 
tttteJTsd that tlM spir i tua l yrsatnsss of ths sa int tms 
i l luminati i^ ths whols country* In on« of h i s l o t t s r s h« 
addressed AhsMd Sizhindi as "Sitting upon the throne of 
ifiXe" and "Chief of the Assssthly of the Unftv of Qed",^ 
1 A famous sa int of the Shattori s i l s i l a h and a d isc ip le 
of ShaiXh Zuhur knoim as Haji Haadd. Ha i s said to have 
qpent twelve years of h i s l i f e <m lower slopes of the 
h i l l of Canar and atl^oiniiio country, practicing the 
R^st severe aus ter i t i e s having h i s dwelling in caves 
wad subsist ing on the leaves of t r e e s . He was an 
eeknowledged naster in the soiwoce of wcorcl8m« he 
possessed siQ>er natural power and was drawn in a 
mysterious manner towards <3od« When sher -^ hah ascended 
the throne he be took to Oujrat where princes and rulers 
cmam into h i s contact and joined h i s sp i r i tua l c i r c l e . 
He died a t Agra in 970 A«H«/l$62->3 A»D. af ter completing 
h i s e ighty years* For d e t a i l s see, Muhwunad Ghausi 
Shatter1« Qulsar-i^Abrar (Rotography)• 
Badayunl, Huntakheb»ut«Tawarikh«Vol I I I , Patna 1973, 
pp«6»l0* 
K#A« Nisaml, "The Shattari saints and their attitude 
towards the state". Msdieval India Quarterly, 
Vol I, No.2, Oct, 1950, pp.Se, 59, 61, 
2 Taoct, p*2l8* 
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^'*hmn thm U 1 « M of BaDch and Xtansoxiana studied 
th» M«ktub»t* tha war* highly ifl^r«08«d« Thmy amnt their 
representatives with their OM^linents to Shaikh Ahmad• 
A renowned a l i a eane to India front Balkh andcalled on 
2 the Shaikh a t Ajner* He con^wyed the nessage of leading 
scholars and ays t los on tite region* »ich as Mir Kashad« 
Shailch Qadeen Kelirawi* Mir Momin BalMtii* Maulana Hasan 
Oiyadiani and Maalana %iif«lluk. All of them had sent 
their messages, expressing gratefulness as wel l as fa i th 
in Shaikh Ahmad Sirhindi* The massMiger who himself was 
a noted scholar and sgrstic, kissed Aiuaad ^irhindi*s 
hands, obtained h i s b less ings and saught h i s sp ir i tua l 
guidance* At h i s departure Shaikh Ahmad gave him a 
l e t t e r for Mir Momin Balkhi in which he exhorted h i s 
followers in Afghanistan and Cmitral Asia to s t i r c t l y 
follow ^ e path of ghariat. 
^ e Malfuaat of Shaikh Ahmad Sirhindi 
According to Shaikh Ahmad the lover i s far l e t t e r 
t^ MA beloved* He used to say that a lever t r i e s to absorb 
a l l the qua l i f i e s of h i s beloved and gradually a l l the 
at tr ibutes of beloved appeared in him* 
1 Text, p*2l8» 
2 At timt time Shaikh Ahmad sirhindi was s tay i i^ at Ajmer 
for performing h i s i ^ i r i t u a l ex<uecises a t the Khanffah 
of Khwaja Muinuddin Chishti , See Text, p.219* 
3 Text, p*218« 
4 Twoit, p , 2 l 9 . 
5 Taxt, pp.242->43* 
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When Shaikh "'hiMd was aaksd why tha love was 
without marcy wheraas« aecording to Shaikh ^ b^ul Hasan 
Khirqani« the lova axistad in avery thing* Ahmad Sirhindi 
rap l i e d« "Lover i s unabla to understand the mercy and 
favours of h i s beloved who i s every time compassionate 
towards h i s lover* Generally a lover thinks that h i s 
union with h i s beloved i s the siapreme stage of h i s love 
and« accordingly, he achieves h i s goal*** The shaikh 
further uttered, **A lover, even a t the stage of union 
with beloved, does not understand the r e a l i t y and the 
f ^ i r i t of h i s beloved." 
Shaikh Ahaad once said that the exter ior of a 
nyst ic gave up the eon^pany of h i s inter ior when he was 
mixed with eonmon man* But whena oyst ic i s o l a t e s him-
se l f from the people, h i s exterior adopts the coe^any 
2 
of h i s i n t e r i o r . 
According to Shailch Ahauid a large number of sa ints 
have benefited the Mttslin coonunity and the ir teachings 
have led thousands of be l ievers to the sp ir i tua l 
path. The always helped in st4>presslng the Innovations 
and purging the Muslim society of thm an->Islaunic influences 
1 Z«0ct, p*243. 
2 Text, p .248. 
3 Text, p«249* 
• 63 • 
ThBlt ta^achingai eontaln the wbcrmta of the Quran and Urn 
Traditions of th<t Proph«t« But aufis beXongizig to 
intoxicat ion hav« be«n v«ry harmful to Islam* Thousands 
o£ tzrue Musllme have gene away from tha r ight path on 
account of the ir associat ion «rith th«r:. 
1 ll»tt« p*2S0* 
* 84 • 
The e ight ••etdeii of the book re la te s n i rca lees 
cf Sliaikh Ahi^d Slrhindl* i t also discuoses the In^rtaztee 
of ffilracles. Every prophet i s described havlr^ aome 
aupeiitnatural powers, c a l l e d the Moiegah. rimilarly 
every leystic has bma Isibued with the a^me power, i . e . 
the Kayamet* Shese miiraoulous power }^lp the ntysties 
in propagating and popularising I slain among the i l l i t r a t e 
people and non-Mislisis, 
Saints are not recognised by the ir miracles . They 
are known by their piety* There Iwve been very few saints 
who used to sltow miracles in public* Most of the nyst ies 
would conceal the ir miraculous power* i f they were 
convened to do so, they revealed only two or thr«i minor 
miracles* Shaikh Juaaid Baghdadi i s reported to have 
disclosed only t«a or twenty miracles in h i s l i f e * The 
mystice gain popularity not through miracles but by 
their »^layat, the union with <^ od* only Shaikh Abdul 
Qadir J i l a n i i s said to have shown a number of miracles. 
I t i s not necessary that the nystie who does the miracle 
i s Conscious of h i s supernatural power* 
1 T«»xt, p*255* 
2 Ibid* 
3 Text, p*2S9* 
4 Text, pp*254*61* 
• 98 -> 
tutmi l>gXy flIuiiJcH Ahmad Sirhindl who was known 
for h i s piaty^ aeholari^ip and spir i tual graatnass« also 
did a numbar o£ niraclas* Sona of than parfonssd by ^Mn 
ara as followsi 
According to %ad R ahisat»illah of Lahora, onca« 
during h i s stay a t s irhlnd. Shaikh Ahnad dalivared a 
lactura anong h i s followars and supporters in which ha 
la id graat s trass <m tha dastruetlon o£ i d o l s , onca 
syad Rahamtullah was travai l ing through a plaea whara 
ha found a t«apla h a v l ^ a nianbar of idols* Rahmatullah 
dastroyad tham* MaanwhiXa tha inhabitants of tha v i l lage* 
situated near tha temple, %rara informed of tha destruc-
tion of the ir idols* Thmy proceeded towards him with arms* 
When Rahmatullah saw tham« he was erebftrrased* In the 
mean time he remembered Shaikh Ahmad Sirhindi face in 
h i s iauiK9^'^t;ion» Rahmatullah i s said to have seenwiHAtin 
a mc»Rent that near about forty Muslims s i t t i n g on the 
horses and holding swords in their hands* reached these 
for h i s help* The i n f i d e l s were defeated and put to 
1 
rout* 
Syad Jasml* a C(Mq>anion of Shaikh Ahmad, irais 
passing through a forest , a l ion came in the way and 
tr ied to attack him* Ha became t e r i f i e d and started to 
1 tmct, pp*162-3* 
r«p««t h i s iWBtor*« &•»•* Hm had b i s v i s ion • Ths Shaikh 
«pp«ared thmsm htAdliag a s ta f f and drova away tha l i o n . 
Whan Syad JaauiX opmamA h i s ayas* tha l ion had run a%ray. 
Thus ha was savad* 
An a l i n easMi to Shaikh Ahmad and raquastad him to 
pray for tha raeovary of h i s ralatioB who had baan 
suffaring from sesMt ehronie dasaasa* But tha shaikh, 
on tha contrary, prayad for tha salvation of tha pat iant . 
Tha alim was a s tmish to haar h i s prayar which i s see i tad 
aftar tha daath of a parson* But whan ha oasw hack 
home, ha found tha patiant daad*^ 
onca tha le^^ror accusad a nohla, posted a t 
Lahore, of tmason and having daeidad to have hin lei 1 lad, 
mmRimad him to tha c a p i t a l . Actually soma basalass 
charges %fara lavel lad against tha nobles^ in tha way, 
stayad a t £>irhind and net Ahsiad sirhindi* He raquastad 
tha 2»iaikh «o pray for tha safety of h i s l i f e . The shaikh 
assured hlsi that ha would not be punished and tha £nperor 
would show great affect ion towards him. At the court, 
he found the Bn^ror to be very affect ionate and 
helpful* The s^^ror a lso gave him di f ferent g i f t s . 
1 Xsxt, p .163. 
2 Text, p .273 . 
3 ISaxt, p . 2 6 8 . 
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A BRgrstie emm to lth« r«sid»xK:« of Shaikh Ahmad 
and raquastad hla to pray for tha health of h i s wifa 
who was wirioasly a i l ing for savaral years* 'i^ Mi Shaikh 
Ahaad prayad for har seeovary ifhan tha aoratic raaehad 
hia house, ha found hia IdLfe quite well* 
Abdal Rahim Xhan^l-Khanan, the great Mughal noble, 
during h i s stay a t Oaeean, waa repraaanted by h i s 
opponents a t tlMi royal court as insincere in c&ncShieting 
the war* The Eis^ peror waa a l so influenced by them and 
turned against the kMuo^i^Khanan* law l a t t e r met Mir 
nohanmad Numn, a Khalifa of Ahaad Sirhindi who resided 
a t ^%rlikispur» Being informed of the ent ire a f fa ir , 
Mir Muhammad Numan recommended h i s case to h i s sp ir i tual 
mentor requesting hjjn for specia l consideration. 
T)MI iShaikh prayed for the noble and within ten days the 
Khan-i-Xhanan was exempted from a l l the charges and the 
En^ror had again became friendly towards him* Later he 
2 
was reappointed the viceroy of Oeecan. 
once, during the prayera and meditation, tha 
Shaikh, a l l of sudden, to ld h i s d i s c ip l e s that he was 
not finding h i s brother Shaikh Masud a l i v e , who had gcme 
1 Xisxt, p*271« 
2 Text, p,277* 
«* 88 • 
to Qandahar in coimsction with l i s trad*. The Shaikh 
also to ld that ha was shown h i s brothar's grava in 
which ha had racantly bean borried* Al l tha friends 
and d i s c i p l e s wera surprised to hear t h i s statement* 
in four er f ive days the news of i^ miJeh Hasud's death 
was Conveyed to Shaikh Ahmad and h i s followers* 
1 Text, p«279t 
• 89 * 
The iiliiAth aaetloB sh«ds l i g h t on th« old ag« 
and dsath of ShaiJch Ahm&A Sixhlndi* Ihe l a t t e r i s rctpor-
tad to hava alraady £ora to ld that« in accordanca with 
tha aga of tha Holy* Prophat, ha too would murvivr vipto 
s ixty thraa yaars* Hiis oama tima. 
Zn 1032 A*H»/1622->3 A.D. Shaikh Ahmad Sijriiindi 
• i s i t a d Ajnar and stayad a t ^la Khaagah of Khwaja Moinaddii; 
Chiahti for savaral months* Ha i s said to hava eontimiad 
1 Tmctt p*282« 
2 ona of most oatstouodiim pars^aal i t ias in tha aunals of 
Zslamie aiystiei«B and tha fotmdar of tha Quishtiyah 
• i l s i l a h in India* Ha was hmm in or about 536 A ah./ 
1141 A*D* in 8ijiat«m* His fathor diad ^rhmn ha was in 
h i s taans* Ha distrihutad a l l h i s as sa t s took to 
itinaraey* Ha v i s i t a d tha 8aminariaa of Samarqand and 
BuMiara and flrtsq[uirad ra l ig ious laaming a t tha ftfat of 
aminant scholar of h i s aga* Latar ha mmt Khwaja USNMUH 
of Haxwi and Joinad tha c i r e l a of h i s d i sc ip las* Ha 
• i s i t a d naarly a l l tha graat eantras of Muslim cmltura 
in thosa days and acrqxiaintad himsalf with most avary 
ii^>ortant trmid in Muslim ral ig ious U f a In tha middla 
agas* Ha than tumad towards xndia# af tar a briaf stay 
a t Lahora« raachad Ajmar bafora i t s eonquast by tha 
Ohurids* Ha diad a t Ajmar in 833 A*H*/1236 A . J * 7or 
data i l saa Hir Khurd, SiYar'»>ul»Auliya. pp*45*4e« 
jramali* Siyar^ul»Arifin* I>p.4*7. 
<»iulam Muinud^in, Maagi1«'Ul»i*alayat (MS.) «pp«3>27. 
Abdul Haqq, Akhbar»ul»»Akhyar, Oalhl 1309« pp.22-24, 
Yarishtahf yarikh-»i*»i'ariiaitah^ lAicknow* 128l,pp,37S-78. 
Hara Shikoh Safinat^uI^Auliya^ Agra 1269* p . l l o* 
K.A. Kisami, gi&rikh-i<*Maahaikh>i«>Chisht, Vol i, 
pp.198*203* 
K.A. Hisami, 8oB» Aspacta of Raliaion and Po l i t i ca 
during tha 13th cantury* Oalhi 1974, pp*181-184. 
l^QCyelopaadia of Islam^Vol IZ«Ludan fc London«1988«p•49. 
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h i s cotxmt^ondKDGm trith h i s dlacjipl«8« friends «nd aona 
duciog t h i s p«riod, Qarlag h i s sAsy s t Ajmsr^ h« ^psnt 
h i s t ins mostly in noditation and praystrs nsar ths graw 
of iOnmJa MBinuddin and obtainad h i s i ^ i r i t u a l b less ings . 
Ths sacvants and tlw p r i a s t s of tOia Khangah ara raportad 
to have hald Ahnad £*irhindi in high ostaam and paid 
hiai great raspact, fha head p r i e s t o£ £9argah presented 
hiia the aheet (thread on the great sa ints grave, « the 
ChadjSjf of the Khwala iso Shaikh Ahmd* 3he l a t t e r accepted 
i t ifit^ great respect and faith« He asked h i s folloirers 
to keep i t safe and ««• i t for h i s oof f in afterwards. She 
Shaikh i s said to have kissed and touched i t «rith h i s 
eyes.*^ 
Zrfiter on h i s sons, reached hjtBmr and nto^vMSted 
hia to return to 8irhind» After soete time ^^ h^aikh r-haAA 
l e f t for h i s native plaoe and l ived there t i l l h i s 
2 
l a s t MMBsnt* oaring t l i i s period he ^^a absorbed in h i s 
sp ir i tua l attaimaftnts* He i s reported to have reiterated 
a Hindi verse soeie sBiiths before h i s death* 
(^ £6day X w i l l neet BQf beloved* oh fr ig id X saor i f iee 
4 
the whole world on this occasion)• 
1 Text* pp,20t.90* 
2 Text^ p»2d4« 
3 9KKt« pp,28S»86« 
4 Zaxt, p«287« 
Oft 2aa4 Sftfur 1034 A«}i*/34 Bovcmber 161* A.D« 
Shaikh Ahnaa infocniid hi« fri«&ds and mma about h i s 
d«t«rloratiii9 hoaltli^ H« a«k«d M^MR that h i s daath WDuld 
taka plaoa within i«v daya. H« gxaw waak day by day 
but he s t i l l raoMlaad abla to s i t in madltation and 
2 prayars* Moraovair# h« continued to perform hie duties 
in accordai^a with i^hm ru le s and regulations of Islaio. 
Ttm s^ilch delivered h i s r e l i g i o u s discourses aoiong h i s 
followers in those days* Thousands of Husliins benefited 
from hin erery day. 
I t i e al leged that ^halkh Abroad s irhindl had 
desired to ba Imried e i thar a t any unknown place or near 
h i s fa ther ' s grave. But la ter he l e f t the matter to h i s 
sons and askad them to busy him anywiiere in h; s Khar^}ah. 
At the nid night of 28th and 29th Safar 1034 
A«H./3oth novmaimr and Xst i3ecember 1624 A . D * ^laikh 
a Ahnad s irhindi passed away. His dead body was wiidtMMl 
1 1!ext« p«288, 
3 Text, pp,288«90« 
3 1^t« p ,290, 
4 Ibid, 
5 Text, p,292 
Also s«e« 
ttaaarat ul^Quds (Urdu trans lat ion) , p ,178. 
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tt»d ahcoudcid ia veKMIi^ aoed with Shairltt. Khwaja 
Muhasnuid 3a«e<l« tho aldeur son of the £halk2i, l«d IdMi 
fimaraX prayers of h i s iXlQstrioue fathor as well aa 
1 
spiritoial fifumtor* Tim daad bodb^  was borlad in a toiri» 
naar tha laoaque o£ Idta Khangah whare hia eXdast son 
I0»aj . Kulu>n»d %d4<, . l r . .< ly l i . d l » r l . d . ' A » » * . . 
of si^ematuraX evanta ara aXlagad to hava occtirad a t 
tha tiraa Aha^d sijthindi'a daat^* 
X f«3ct, p#294» 
2 Ibid* 
3 ^«xtt pp.295-300. 
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StM tsath M«tioB of th» Zqb<toii> l^^ Maain—t 
prcnrldfts ttm hiegxmphSXiml d e t a i l s about tha l laaa of 
tha sons o£ Shaikh Atead 8irhindi« Klwaja Muhanmad 
Sadiq, Khwaja Mtthaiaaad Saaad, Khimja Nohamnad Maaom 
and othara ai^>aeiaXly Mahaamad Ya)qr«* 
Khwaia Mohiainad Sadia, the a ldast son of sh&ikh 
Alxnad, «nk8 bom in lOOO h»H*/l^i»2 A.J. The chi ld would 
at tract every one totiarda hita because o£ hie extras-
ordinary itaXligence and gantlaiaanlinecs» He started 
h i s early education and sp i r i tua l trainim? vAder l^a 
gi7idanc« ot h i s grand father* ShAiisHh Abdul Ahad* Die 
la t ter i s said to have been highly asased by h i s grand* 
son*s keen in teres t in acquiring knowledge. 
In l oo t A«H*/1S99-1600 A . D . shailch Ahmad cane 
into ecmtact with Khwaja Baqi Bil lah and a l so introduced 
h i s son Mabamnad Sadiq to hiou Z^;>res8ed by the perso* 
na l i ty of the boy# Khwaja Baqi Bi l lah blessed hiai* 
He becwne so fond of the boy that he decided to further 
arouse in him the divine love* He heJ^d Mukammad Sediq 
in acquiring sp ir i tua l axcel lenee under h i s guidance* 
Sadiq i s said to have shown an soetra ordinary incl inat ion 
towards p ie ty which co4Xd not be expected of a youth of 
2 h i s age* 
1 Taxt« p«30l« 
2 Ii«xt« p«30l« 
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At ttm timm of Mstscy^ lOimiJa >«xh«B)m«d f^diq 
had no stitgrnxA to books and Lift i^^ hous« bare-footed 
and bar»»h«adod* onc« a dairwoah cami to ttte ^angah of 
Khuaja Baqi BllXah to a«ak furtiaar atagaa of i p l r l t u a l 
d«v«3«pBiant« the i^ %raja aakad Mtthanvaad SadJLq to dixad 
tha darwash* Sadiq described tha whole inner condition 
of the Dar%rash who very surprisingly rwnarked that he 
had not praviously aean any boy of siK:h capac i^* 
I t i s said that Mc^annad 3adiq had thorough 
knowledge and deep nnderstanding of "Kashf^ i^ ^Kaun"* 
t)M9 revelat ion of the happeninga« and 'Kaahf-'i-Qobu", 
the revelation of graves or the s ta te of a f f a i r s of 
dead bodies, Baqi Bi l lah i s reported to have nqposed 
great confidence in Mtthaanmad Sadiq, He, very often, 
%rould ask him to f o r e t e l l events to come* Whenever Khwaja 
Baqi Bi l lah v i s i t e d graveyard, he would take Mohasnad 
aadlq with the purpose of icnowii^ ttie a f f a i r s of deads* 
I t appears tsxm a l e t t e r of Kh%mja Baqi Bi l lah (quoted 
in the book) tiiat tl»ie ttarly sta^s of Sadig's sp ir i tua l 
d«V0lo|«Bent had been ascribed to £^kr but very soon he 
2 had attained the stage of SalMrf* 
1 T<pct, p*l02« 
2 Ibid. 
X4itar on hm rstuimcd tto Slshind with hin father 
and «h«r« of£«r«d ptaymss andsat in rasditation* f^imaA 
Six^iudi toolk great care of hia son and gava bin fturthar 
training. In ona of h i s la t tara ha wzota to xhwaja 
Baqi s i l l a h , "Muhannad Sadiq has no eontrola ovar 
himaalf. Svan i f im aecocnpaniaa ma to aoma placa, ha 
(toaa not f a i i to go fre»R ooa ataga to the othar in hia 
QP>iritual joumayt hia iKihiavaiaanta can hardly ba iaa* 
ginad« QvucixiQ ona of nar ahvrt atay in a v i l l aga ha waa 
with sm and hia iqptiritttaX prograsa was araasingly rqpiA* 
Ha iB angrossad in the s tata of i^ iairatt as^ in t h i s atata 
ha raaamhlaa t h i s faqir"* 
Onca a gra&t aehoXar of tradit ional aciances 
oama frc«a shiraa and iMit Muhraiaad sadiq* Ttm i a t tar 
graatXy impressed tim aliia by hia profound knowXadga 
and through eonoand over rational aciancas. 
Tnatm are vurlotif} let«Br.» of S»i*i^h Alsaad 
Sirhindi whieh highl ight tlie sp ir i tua l groatnaaa of 
3 
H«toiiBad Sadiq* I t i s said that Mtihoiaraad Sadiq had 
c|ai»ad raastary over a l l tradit ional an^ nmta physical 
1 Xaxt, np,302»3» 
2 teaxt» p,303« 
3 Maktttbat»l«»XB>aB>»i'»Rabbani. Vol i« 
iettars« 244« 277« 3i l« 
miMOSmm t i l l tlw • « • of tm^mntmma^ ^im taught alX th« 
important boolis to kL« atudanta. 
H« diad Q« Moiiaay* 9th Batol^^l»Aw«al 102S A«H«/ 
27th Mairoh 1616 A«D* a t tha • # • of tManty f lva , on 
account of plagua* thMa raging in Sirhlnd and surroun* 
ding ax«aa« Zha daath of Mnhaanad Sadiq oauaad de«|> 
griaf to shaikh Ahaiid Sirhindi*^ 
Khyf Ja Muliripil ^nutl tha second son of Ahnad 
s irhindi , waa bom in tha iRont^ of s i^aban in 1005 A « H . / 
April 1597 A#0* Sinca hia very boyhood M»ih<!»rw«d saaad 
ifaa vary fond of Baqi BiXlah* '£ha lotter« too* waa meh 
af£aetionata towards tha chi ld* 
Ha startad hia adiaieati<» undar t^a guidanoa of 
hia fathar and tlMa atodiad aona inportant books booka 
from hia aldar bvotiiar Muhamnad sadiq. Shaikh iahir 
Lahorl« un eminent Khali€:« of ''^ Ittnad s irhindi , a lso 
taught hifi) aome famous booka of Hadis and Xafaaar* i t 
i s aaid that ha had becoaia tha maatar of a l l tradit ional 
and cAtaphysical aciancea a t tha aga of aavantaan* Latar 
1 55ext» p#304, 
2 'A'eKt, p»30S. 
3 Xltixt, i^.309. 
on Kudiaonnd 9adiq b«g«& to t«ach students, H« i s also 
rmpottmd to hav« writtao a ccaamntmmxf and foo^notas 
X 2 
on MiahXat»ttl^ ^Maaabili and aoaie othar ioportant boeka* 
Ha aatlafiad thoaa who cama to hint to seek 
knowladga and quaneli thair thirat of laaming* whanavar 
ha participatad in any polamio (Mnnaalrah), ha siada 
Ispaet iq>on tha Uatanara* I t la allagad that Shaikh 
Ahttd si i^iBdi. Xovad hira vary amah and, vary oftan« would 
pray for hia sucoaaafaX earaar. 
Oaring hia atay at Ajawr* Ahvad Sirhindi daaisad 
to appoint Mohammad Saaad as hia aaocaaaor but whan tha 
lattar was informad of hia fathar'a dacision, ha 
raraarkad w i ^ utiaoat humility and taara in hia ayaa 
that ha waa not f i t for that honour* Ho pxopoaad that 
I A famona eollaction of Hadia, compiled by Abu Mohaamad 
al*Huaain bin Maaud bin Nuhanmad al^Baghawi (ob.Slo A.H 
1116->7 A*D«), a renowned Shafita acholar of ^adia. 
I t contains 4434 Traditions of «ia Holy Prophet and 
was published by waliuddin bin Abdullah at Xhatib al^ 
Tabriai An 737 A«H«/1336»7 A . D . i t was f i r s t 
traslated into English by A N Mathews in 1810 A*D. 
in Calcutta* later on Professor Jamea Robson of 
the Arabic Dapartmant of Manehaator univwrsity alao 
translated i t into Sngliah which was published in i960 
from Lahore (Pakistan) * 
Z laxt* p*309* 
3 Text, p*310* 
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his you»i«r lurothMr HohannMid Hi«un should IMI assigmid 
that iTttj^ pOtnslbiXlty* tox trhciurrer his f«th«r Is f t for 
mxf ethsr pXac«« hs sppointsd Mssvm in h is plscs snd 
hs (fisttsd) was instmetsd to obsy and ssrvs hia. 
MuhawMd fiassd also mprssssd his dssirs Isad a MOludsd 
l i f s iM»ar ths tomb of his grand fathsr Abdul Ahad« 
sitMStsd outsids tim totm. I t was his dssirs that 
Muhannad Hasan sl^uld b« appoint his fathsr suecsssor. 
But wlisn tlis saas rsstarks wsrs cosBiimicatsd to Khwaja 
Masttin* ho too* with tsarful syss , said t^tat hs f s l t 
sorry for his sldsr brothsr not eonsidsring him f i t for 
tlM h(Mftour« though hs supsrior to him in svsry rsatpset, 
Khwaja Masua furtlisr said that hs t#ould bs fortunats 
i f hs dpiinsd an opportunity to woxk undsr ths abXs 
2 guidanes of his sldsr brotlMir Mahasmad Sassd, Ths 
fssl ings of humility^ sslf^saerifios and mstual affse«. 
tixok in his sons movml ^laikh fitmmA Sirhindi vsry snsh. 
1 T«xt« pp.312.13* 
2 Uxtt p«213« 
8 yh^i* vmm%^ ^wm t ^ ^^^ «on of Shaikh 
Ahmad SirhlBdi* im* bona on 11th £}uiwwal 1007 A.H./27 
th April 1S99 A*D« Zhs Sh«lkh« vary oftan, u8«d to 
ranark tdMt tha birth of Muhanmad Maaum waa vary nuch 
auapicioua for hi« hacauaa aftar faw mootha of thia 
avant« ha cama into contact with Khwaja Baqi ail lah 
which waa a turning point in hia l i f a . Ha alao atatad 
that Muharaead had the qualitiaa of tha Holy Prophat* 
Ha atarted hia adueatioa undar hia fathar and 
aldar brothara* Sadiq and ^aaad. Ha ia raportad to hava 
lOiown an axtra«-ordinaxy curioaity in racaiving knowladga 
and coiaplatad hia adueatd^ Ma at tha aga of aixta«i, 
Alwad Sirhindi waa highly inprasaad by hia aon*a daap 
intaraat in aafic parauit«in ao far ma, ha would 
ranainad thm lattar to eoo^lata hia adurtsation aa ao^i 
a a poaalbla ao that apirltaal taak could ba aaaignad 
to hi»* Mohanmad Maaim'a apiritual graatnasa can 
aaslXy ba Judgad from tha avant that in tha aga of 
fottrta«t ha told hia fathar that ha found n hin a 
l ight (Moor) which iXluminatad tha whola world and that 
avary partiela raeaivad l ight from it* Ha furthar 
1 Taxt* pp«31S-6« 
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iafomed that th« llfi^t was samiral hundrad tliMs 
b r i ^ t a r than sun* He also said that i f tha sun sulanavges 
i t s a l f In that l i ght , i t would appaar only as a world of 
darknass* Tha Shaikh vary o£tan« asad to addrass MuhcwoRad 
M o 1 
Masan« You will becoma a Qutb of your tia» • 
Xha Shaikh statad that onoa ha was praying and 
nsditating, it appaarad tbmt tha dxmmB of Qaimruadyat 
2 
was baing takan off from h i s and fa l l ing Maharanad Masain. 
lOiwaJa ^sum %fas tha only parson who knaw a l l 
tha sp ir i tua l saerets of fathar - idiathar discussad in 
^^* ^^tmbat or not* Mhatscavar he l is tanad fron h i s 
fathar, ha would writa in h i s nota book. Xha auldior of 
tha SBubdat-uX-MaQamat tumad to hia whmiavar ha wantad 
to varify any fac t about Shaikh Ahoiad Sirhindi* Ha also 
consttltad h i s nota book or d4ary for c o l lac ting 
information* 
Moraovar« <%aikh Ahmad Sixhindi had soma othar 
sons a lso* Shay wara Mohanmad mrru)dht« Muhammad Isa, 
Mtthamnad Ashraf and Muhamaad ^ahya* TSnm f i r s t two sons 
diad on account of apidamie in tha aarly agas of mlmvma 
and aight* Muhammad Ashraf a l so diad in h i s infancy* 
1 Text, pp.316-17* 
2 T&xt, p*317* 
3 Saxt, pp*318-19* 
4 Xtott p*334* 
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MHlMianMid X9ixf% eonmittod tiui Quean to amaovs 
la his •arly «ge* i*Qi«a Shaikh ^hnad r«1aijmad tarn AJMKT* 
Yahya raoaivad him outaida %ha town* I t i s alla^od* 
fitiaikh Ahnad was imtch plaaaad to ehaek tha acadamie 
parfoncaaca o€ Mohanoad Yahya* He lovad Yahya bacauaa 
of hia br i# i t adoeationaX oa»Mr» Yahya atartad hia 
adoeation uadar hia fatluir and atudiad a noabar of 
ia^iortaiit books of catloaal and traditional aciancas* 
MahaiaRad Y^hya hora raaaadDlanca to his fal^ar 
shaUdi Aluaad Siirhindi* Ha i s said to hava bacm oMurriad 
to tlMi 9x«nd daughtar of Xhtiaja Baqi BiXXah t^tM 
danghtar of Obaidixllah) • Ha was taocnm aiaong tha gmat 
scholars of traditional vid nataphysical seianca of 
his tiaa* Ha i s also raportad to hava prod t^oad a ninriaar 
2 
of valuable iforks« 
1 Zext^ pp 4 3as* 26* 
2 Ibid, 
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Th* ItkBt and •I«v«nth saotion of th« 25tibdat*ul 
Maoaawtt i s xmlatmd to the spixitvuil ouccoasors 
(Kiiallfas} of Shaikh Ahraad sirhindi* Mir Mtthaaroad Human 
son of AiaiRaDiddin Yahya« b«tt«r knoMn as Mir Busurg^ 
was the sanior Khalifa of Shaikh ANsad* He came of a 
distinguished ffuaily of the sa int ly scholars of Badakh-
shan* His father l i e s buried in Kishm« famous town of 
Badakhshan. Mir Busuarg's fa l s er Acair Jalaluddin and 
grand father Syed Haniduddin vrere great ulema of their 
tiiaes* The l a t t e r was eomnonly known as Mir Bulbul* I t 
i n said that when he rec i ted the Quran, nigh t ing l e s were 
attracted towards hint Mir Busurg has benefited from a 
cobbler who was very ouch pefpular tor h i s saintiness* 
He i s reported to havf benefited from Qasint Shaiidi 
Ratfhsdri and uti^ki. written a bpok on the l i f e and 
CMidition of la t ter* Xt i s a l leged that the ruler of 
Kabul Miroa Hakisi had invi ted hisi and ^bowed him great 
respect* He died in 994 A*a«/lS85 A»D. a f ter the death 
of Hfl^in* 
Xt i s said that before Mir Muhamaad Munan was 
bon3« h i s father had a v i s i o n that Imam Abu Hanifa was 
sayini to him ^lat there wouiUi bwen a son in h i s house 
2 
and he sl^iould name him as Human* 
1 Dextf p«327* 
2 Sext« p«328* 
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fW9m h±» vmxf boyhood, Mir Mahamad Muaian took 
dttip intoroat in aorfttlcs and aainta* He a l so touaied 
hiauMlf in naditatioa and prayara* in hia youth, ha 
viaitttd BaXJOi and oaaa in contact with Amir Abdullah 
Balkhi and imdar waiat panitanoa undar ttm l a t tar 'a 
guidanea* 
Latar on Ym raaohad India and banafit«d fcois a 
mutomx o£ aainta* In Oalhi ha paid v i a i t to Khtiaja 
Baqi Bi l lah t^ bo highly iepresaed hjUn* K« dacidad to 
atay with tha fOnmJa and ha i a i t i a t a d into hia nyatic 
diaej^lina* Ha apant hia day and night in tha eoiapany 
of Baqi Bil2Ah and aaxvadhUi with devotAon* X^ha Khvaja 
2 iraa vary tiaxoh affaetion a t towarda hiia* 
Mhan Xhwaja Baqi BiiXah diad, Hir Muhanmad Noaan 
Joinad tha nqrstie diacipXina of Bhaikh Ahmad Sirhindi. 
Tha l a t tar took lim to Birhind and %Aiara ha undarwant 
training for quita long time said parfeotad himaalf in 
esKotario aa wel l aa eaoterio aeiimca* Sha Bhaikh paid 
mufCh regarda to Nuhannad Human and helped hin in a l l 
laannere* I t i s aaid that Bhaikh AisHid, o n c a , f e l l i l l 
vary M»riously and was disappointed of hia l i f e . In thia 
Condition hf^  salectad tuo paraona, hia aon Mi^ i^anpBad 
3 
Sadiq and Muhamaad Ni^ non aa hia sp ir i tua l auccasaor* 
X Tigsxt, p»328» 
2 Ibid, 
3 Xaxt, p«331» 
lAtmx on ^MUHh Ahujid Sishindl conferr«id ttm 
KhilafAt vqpcm him anui dUiputed him to stay in Qurhanpur. 
in th* 23«giimlag Muhaiaaad Hunan had to face many 
di f f icul t ies aSKt tcoublss but within a short tima ha 
gained pc^aiarity and becaaia knoum to evary ona. 
Zt i s said onoa Mahaainid Ntman f a l l do%m, 
coning etit fxom a noaqraa in Burhanpur, and ona of hia 
hands was foyokan hut ha conaidorad tha ineidaat i^ ury 
atti^icious for hia spiritual davalopaioent and diatribotad 
2 
sweats and food anoag the poor. 
Shaikh -"^ M^sad Mrhindl^ very often« used to send 
letters to Muhaianad titsflran through which im advised and 
instruoted him to s tr ic t ly follow Vm shariat, 
Shaikh Sahir Labori« an cnainent Ktolifa of i^iaikh Ahraad^  
after oosqpleting his ed^atlon evm into conta«% w i ^ 
the latter and got hinaelf init iated into his i^st ic 
discipline* lie served tdie £9wikh for a long tine* ISie 
ShaUdi used to say ttmt he was very sneh indaiiiwd to 
Tahir iJahori* ^ was known for his sia^plicity and 
nodesty* He i s also reported to have led the (nanas) 
eoagregatienal prai^r in the presence of Shaikh Ahnad* 
1 Tasct, pp«33l«>32« 
a ^Cext, p*333« 
3 iXext« pp, 335*39 • 
4 Text* p«341* 
Hariag f^cmlvm^ the iOiilafat from Ahmad ^irhi&di, 
Tahir x«liori Mtozacd to Lfthor* and started to t«aeh 
sttt^nts* Ho Tisito^l Sirlii&d Ofvory yoor and n»t hi* 
1 
opiritual montor* 
m»Hch Badlttddin • Aaothor Khailfa of Ahmd Sirhlndi, 
trho bolOBtfod to a vmsf roi^oetablo faoiiXy of 8aharaiipttr« 
Gama into oontaet wit^ ShaiJch '^ hnad as a studant and 
booano his diseipiot Ho i s roportod to havo fallan into 
a Xovo with a boautifttX hey but soon ho got-rid of his 
passion* Ahmad fiirhindi oonforrod th« Khilafat vpoa hin 
and swat him back to Saharanptar but iatar ho irtiiftod 
to Agra* I t i s aXIogod that ho tms a roprosontatiiro of 
Shaikh Ahmad in tho Mughal amy* 
^ i k h MttT Mtthamamd Patni - Having travoXlod along with 
soma mystics to a nusiior of piaeos» he camo into eontaet 
witSi Shaikh Ahmad Sixtiindi and got himsoif init iated into 
his mystic diseipXino* Ho roeeivod the KhiXafat from tho 
Shaikh and then was deputed to propagate tho siXsiXah 
in Patoa* Ha cons true ted a sraaXX house Miar ^ e bank of 
0 « , . . ^ , i . i t . d ^irhtodl « d O.U,i « . . , y « r . > 
1 Ssxt* p,346* 
2 Xoxt, i^*346«5o» 
3 SMCt, p*3Sl* 
Shaikh a>»lA %nipil4 • a famous KhaXlfa of ^laikh ^^ hnad* 
who bolongod to Soagal* Mo eom^lmtrnd h i s odveatioti a t 
Lahero and than Mtaehod ^ r a vlmrm ha earaa into eontaet 
with Ahnad Si^i i id i* %^a Xattar in i t i a tad hin into hia 
apiritttal eizeXa* on h i s raastar's dapartura fron Agra 
to Sirhind, Hamid Bengali a l so aceoa^niad hJUn and stayad 
thara for two or thraa yaars* Ha amxrmd h i s nastar 
daring t h i s pariod« Latar on Sliaikh Ahmad oonfarrad 
Khilafat upon him and a^ad hiai to go baok to ^aagal 
so that tha iiaqshabandi s i l s i l a H ^ I d ha popularisad 
thara* in 9nm of h i s l a t t a r s aiaikh Ahmad had drawn 
h i s attantion to soma nistakas oosnittad by suf i s . 
i^taikh Mt^ fawmil^  an aminant KhaUfa of Ahmad Sirhindl« 
was known for h i s axoallant aoral eondttf:t and h o m i l i ^ , 
For a long tima ha residad a t Sirhind and sarvad h i s 
a|>irit«ial pracaptor* Vary of tan ha aocompaniad Ahmad 
Sirhindi dvuring h i s travals* i t i s said that ha f a l l 
down* eliiitoing a h i l l * in a val lay and diad. Ahamd 
Sirhindi i s raportad to hava f a i t graat i^ook on t h i s 
2 Middan aceidant« 
«>aAkh Tahir Badakrtii • Ha was a walJUknown khalifa 
of Shaikh Ahmad @irhindi« Zn tha baginning ha aarvad 
tha army but latar ha aboadbnad h i s Job and bacama a 
1 T«ct, p,3S4* 
2 'iaxt, p*363. 
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dAVout mitim Th*r«a£«r hm e«XX«d on a nuaber of sa ints 
and banafitad from tharo* Soon latar , ha cana to tha 
Khangah of Khwaja Baqi Bi l lah a t Dslhl but tha la t tar , 
a t that tlma« had passad away* Mir Mohanmad ihusan 
introducad him to Ahaad Sirhindi %Aio i n i t i a t e d hira 
into h i s n^stie diaeiplina and* aftar giving ooiRpulaory 
sp ir i tua l training, confarrad tha Khilafat tqpon him. 
Tahir Badakhahi was daputad to Jaunpur as a rafpraa«w> 
tat iva of h i s nantor*^ 
Waulana XumU aaatarqaodi • Ha was an old friand and 
xhalifa of tha Shaikh, prarioualy ha rasidad a t sa lh i 
but la tar aa t t l ad a t Sirhiad and diad thara*^ 
MauXana Ahaad Baraki - Ha was a promiaant Khalifa of 
tha Shaikh and balongad to Barak, a town in Khurasan* 
The %aikh aant him back to h i s homa town as h i s dap*ty 
it^iara a larga nusflMr of r e l i g ious people gathered 
around him* He was a vary ataunch follower of Islam 
and s t r i c t l y followed the ^hariat* nuroughout h i s 
l i f e , he worked for the glory of islam* Ha died in 
iOittsssan in 1026 A*H*^ 
Maulan^ Hasan B a r i ^ - He too belonged to Barak in 
Ijlmrasan and l ived with Maulana Ahmad who introduced 
1 Text, p,3<l4* 
2 Tmit, p»36S* 
3 2tat , p*S67* 
4 Taxt, pp*368»70* 
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him to til* ^a ikh . Tim latt«r eonfarsvdi tha Khllafat 
upon his and 8«nt boat back* 
rtMUnt rtt^ TTTTt? ^T}rn miflrH -> one of tha favourite 
oonpaniena and renowned khalifas of iiie J^ Daikh* He ie 
said to have played a prcminent role in popttlarising 
itevelopnent of the Maqahbandi aiXoilah, 
Manlana Siddia KirtMei » An eminent khalifa of the aiaikh« 
who and belonged to KiiA)|iii# Badakidian* H« «iso cooqpoaed 
verses and po«ns« I t i s said that he vis ited the holy 
c i t i e s of Mecca and Medina in lo30 A«H«^ 
«iaikh Abdul Hai * A khalifa of Ahmad Sirhindi who 
belonged to shadann in Asfahan* He spent a long tinm 
in the eoR^any of his spiritual msntor who, later on« 
SMit hiffi to Balasna where he gained popularity and 
thousands of people joined his aorstlc discipl ine. 
MauJMu Yar Mohaamad . He was a Khalifa of the shaikh 
and belonged to Taifon in Badakhshan* He passed tdurcmgh 
a musber of spiritaial experiexMzes* 
1 Text, pp.Bet-'Vo* 
2 fext« p.370* 
3 next, p«172« 
4 Text, p«375» 
5 lext , p»376« 
^ m H^m§ HHtfiM <* He im« «n old frlAnd of 
Ahmad Slfhindi and f*«id«d a t Slshind* Ahoad Sixhindi 
conforrod th* lOi42Af«% m^ poii him« H« waa a waXL-kBOMH 
aeholar of hla t int and produeod aaiiy volvuBinoas votkm 
1 
ManUna Mohaaaad Qaaia • A cloaa companion and khaUfa 
of tha ^laikh and a atanaoh foXlowar of tha sharlat. 
PeavlouaXy ha residad at OaXhi with iQiwaJa Baqi Billah 
)»it# la tar on« nigra tad to Sirhlnd* 
AI»^1 Kadi Badaywfii - Ho too waa an aminant Khalifa of 
tha 8hailch« Zha lattar lovad hi» vary laneh and daovtlon 
to raligioa and piaty, 
ahaildt ^a<^ Baraki «• A khalifa of 'Munad sirhindi and 
a atriot follovar of Sharlat* urn aaama to have viaitad 
Bulandi^Mhar aavaral tiinaa and parh^a« balongad that 
city* Ttm jttiailth loved hin vary moh. 
gyipd Mohibollah Manito^ • H« belonged to Manikinur* 
Ho %iaa introdoead to the Sheikh toy Mir MohajMoad Muaan* 
Ttia Shaikh conferred tha khilafat upon him and aent 
hln back to Manikpur but after aoraetime he ahiftad to 
Allahabad vhare he gained popularity and a large mjsatmr 
1 leiKt, p«377» 
2 Taxt« p*378, 
3 Text« p«36l« 
4 Zaxt« p«38l. 
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of pooplft gathsred «ro«a«<l him* H« diad 4 t AlXahated 
and 1JL«8 buried thtc« in a tomb* 
Ha<i Bhigg Hhan « ^ , too was an ominont iOialifa of 
tho SiAikh and i s said to havo paaaod through a nuadaor 
of spiritual stagos (meditations and prayers) • i t i s 
•aid that he had a f i m belief in Shariat and followed 
i t very strict ly* Xhe ^aikh had assigned the duty 
of Galling Asan five tiroes to him* Mostly he resided at 
•irhind in the Con^ ^^ my of the ahaildi but he died at 
Behlol* a snail town near sirhind.' 
ah i^Jch Abroad Qaj^ -bg^ f « was an eminent idtalifa of Shaikh 
Ahmad Sirhindi* He beXc^ aged to Uaibaa, modem Oeobend 
in Saharanpur d i s tr ic t . Previously he lived with Kir 
Hoharaaad Numao but later he c|>ent a long tioie in Urn 
eocnpany of Ahoad Sirhindi at Sirhind* I t i s eaid that 
a large ntuaber of ^ i a s he earaa sunnas under his 
influence* He died at Agra a t the age of s evens and 
iras burr led there* 
Shaikh Kareemiddia Baba Hasan Abdall • H«]Miionged to 
Hasan Abdal, a town situated in the north«we«t of the 
Pan jab ^Pakistan) and Kabul* First ha came to ijahour with 
the IntMition to pursue his stud^ and, later on« 
1 text , p,382« 
2 Xext« p*384* 
3 TsKt, p. 384* 
x«ach«d ^irhind, M* e«M in contact with ShalXh AiivAd 
who InitiatAd lii«i Into h i s QV^tlc discipXlna and b«sto-
%f«d th« Khilatet«eii him* 
MfJUajBiT ^U?4»^  ^?Wf^ idlhgra^ - Pravlously he l lv«d *il«i 
Khvmja Baqi Bi l lah bat l a t er he becane a diacipXa and 
fdialifa of Shaikh f^immd s irhlndi* He was deputed lay 
h i s mentor to B«ikhari to preach the Shariat* 
Maul*na Awanullah lahori - lie was cm enlnent KhaUfa 
of Shaikh Atuaad and belmiged to iMliore, He i s said to 
have v i s i t e d iiajae and Jerttsalam* 
1 Textt p»385, 
2 T«3tt, p,388. 
3 Zbld« 
I 
i 
|g THOUGHT CO^IE^T Of THB MDRK Hi 
ill -1 
as flpiritaal iBatt«rial« Vnm Shariat (laws of Island i s 
dftvoted grmatmr spaea tharein* I t la rathar straesad as 
tha vajry basis of spiritual l i f a and axcallanca, 
Moraovar* «ha book also eontains tha refarwieaa 
of »ftatdat»ttX~Wttind^  tha t m i ^ of flbcistance, and wahdtet* 
yl^ahithod^ tha Unity of Appaaranca* But tha rt^lativa 
narit of thasa doctrinas hava not baan discussad in 
datail* 
Tha book also refars briefly to ^ a concapt of 
QaianriMrdyft* i t also ralatas tha concapt of tha appaa* 
ranca of MaJaddAd»i^Alf>i^Sani.^ 
Placa of Qod » ^^Qordixig to tha z^ Oada t»ttl«>Maciaaa t God 
i s tha Su^reaa Power and only Lord of tha craaturas. 
Ha i s tha most Oracious« Marc i f ul and Master of tha ^ y 
of ftasurractAon* cmiy Ha i s to ba worshipad and non 
i s aqual to Him. All tha mystics and lovars should 
2 
davota thwmsalvas to His lo^a and maditation. 
MawtB -> Maswis^  tha pi l lar of Zslam, i s callad to ba iAM 
halght of prayar, "Maraj-i^Mosdn,"« i t i s tha bast 
1 fbr datails saa &opt9, p« 72. 
Also saa Abul KaUn Asad, Taakirah.Dalhi. 1981« 
pp. 266^7 • 
Friadsann, op* eit*# pp.l3-»21. 
2 TaKt« pp*33, Hm 
«. U 3 • 
•oture* of MiditetlMi tnd pray«r«« Throu^i i t i s a 
norstie g«lui th* nmmxnmBB of Qod and prooonts himaolf 
bofoso HiA« At tiio tiiM of nawfts thwro i s nothin? 
bOtWOOD hllB «Ad Ood* 
»»i»i»wur«»i*»Shaildn (laaflination of ^tm Precoptor)* Thm 
r«f«xonc«a of Taaainfaxi»l»Shai3ch ax« fo^id a t various 
placos in ZtttedaWnJU'Haoas^t > This pjractico i s 
considojTOd oao of tftio tMist m y s of m>iriti]al dmvmlop* 
Bwnt in tho MaqaAibandi s i l s i l a h , i t appoars that Khwaja 
Baqi BiXiah and ^laikh Ahond sixhindi l a id noeh 
cinphsals on t h i s pzaotico* SSiey aro z«portod to h«v« 
axl^rted the ir foilowors to practico i t , ^sawwur«>i» 
^uiikh (Hisbat-i-ltatota} can be dafinad as pieturii^i 
tho sp ir i tua l procoptor in isatgination. According to 
t h i s pract ice a oasystic davotas hiaisaXf to tha leva of 
hia oottitor and concentratas hisuMiif in picturing tha 
faca of h ie oiantor in imagination for a f ixed tinwi* one 
who becootes wel l «dopw in tikis pjcaetJLce, can any t i s * 
3 isKigine and laeet iiis sp ir i tua l roaster* 
Zikr • H a ^ i n Xishsd a l so refers to Zikr in Zubdat»ttl» 
Mttaaswit . Zn t h i s praotiee the Qivine Nanes or Attributes 
1 1!Uct« p«49. 
2 lext^ pp«49. So ete« 
3 fdr detai l^see 
Muktiaiat>i^Iiaaa»i>Babbani. Vol T l e t t e r No. (^ / ' ? / 
B.A. iParuql, MiLladdid's Conceptions of Tawhid, 
Lahore* l94o# p«34* 
4 Text, ];^*200« 210« 
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of <3od ar« ralfMcattta eontinuously* Through t h i s 
practice a raystlc a t ta in t s to diffarant stafaa of 
sp ir i tua l davalo^RMMit* Thera i s asothar process of 
zlkr in which a mystic perform some brsathing esocar-
c iaas by control l ing respirat ion. 
ihara are tMo kinds of zikr« Z i k r ^ i ^ A u L 
the open rec i ta t ion , and Zikr-i^i'hafi^ the hidden 
recitat ion* I t appears from the taook that Khwaja Baqi 
Bil lah and Ahmad Slrhindi* la id s t res s on the hidden 
recitat ion* ^le f i r s t pious cal iph Aim Bakr i s 
reported to have preferred the ^ikr-joiaiafi* He always 
rec i ted the uuran very low voice* Both the system 
of Zikr have dif ferent process of parformiag i t * 
yana - According to the z<ttedat»uX»Mttoaiaat'^  and other 
MaqshiMndi sources e spec ia l ly the Hektubat of Ahmad 
s irhindi . fans i s the salf^annihilation* in t h i s litage 
a ogrstic has to annihilate himself with ik>d by contro-
lliJH} a l l h i s btsaan ins t incts* coccept divine love* He 
avoiiSs the worldly tilings and devotes himself to God. 
h stage comas when God i l luminates the heart of the 
1 For deta i l s , 
A*M*A« ShniiAiterj:, 
ou t l ines of Islamic Culture, Bangalore 1954, 
p.363* 
Joltti a* Subhan, 
t^tlE^ JBli A g^ ^tetJg m^ ^iU^6» ^ c now 1938* 
pp*97-l00* 
2 OSaxt* p*40« 
* l i s ~ 
dai¥otmm with His ^msxcm and Mi nequiras the rea l stage 
o£ Fana irtiere both the naoMi and Individuality of titie 
• y s t i e disappear and there i s nothing hut <«od« Xhis i s 
ca l l ed saprmtm stage of 'ana known as Fana fi»Allah* 
the ooa|>lete annihilation into God* 
Baaa • I t appears fxrom the book that 3aqa i s the 
subsisteiKse with <k>d. I t i s ja id that the retention of 
2 
sp ir i tual existence i s a lso ca l l ed Boqj* 
fcfj^'l^'nfy^ (Conten^iation)» Tba znbdat»ul*»mcraii>at refers 
to Maraqaboh at dif ferent places* 2 t appears tliat the 
NaqidU»andi s i l s i l a h lays much stzress on i t and Khwaja 
Baqi Bi l lah «id Shaikh Ahmad Sirhindi frequently 
performed t h i s practice in the ir every day prayers, 
7h@ mra^bah^ tlie lOBditution a conxeoplation 
i s very popular and co.i.on practice among the sa ints 
of a l l mjBtic crdc::r£. '4:coi:diiig to i t a raystic 
ccHOCentretes and i iedilates himself in Qod and t r i e s 
to absorb himsalf in WSm Hira« Zhrough t h i s pract ice , a 
1 Jf^r de ta i l s see 
K,s* Khan, Studies in Tasawwuf . Oelhi 1978, pp.88-102, 
2 Itext, pp«39»42« 
Also see , 
/ • s . Khan, op*clt , pp«8d«>102» 
Awirif-ul-Haarif (Eng, Trans.) pp , l95-8 . 
3 Ibid, pp.48-49. 
• l i e « 
•tag* eoB»« wiMA thmxm i s no distanco between the 
myetie end the Supgeae Megeety (Ood)« I t i s said that 
a muRber of m>iritiial mysteries are revealed and 
1 disclosed to a ^bsvotee* 
xaihf - Zt appears fsoia the 2itbdat»til»wuoawt^ that 
Kashf i s sp ir i tua l ly re lated to neditation« the 
HHurqalMt. Throu^i Nii^f a nyst ic understands the fac t s 
and g e t s the iaformation of a l l the event of future 
2 
and past both, 
T a l a l l i • According to the 2;i^ )»dat»ttl^ Maqaaiat Taj a H i 
i s the divine* l ight , i l lmaiaat ion. I t appears that 
the e y s t i o s of Islam consider Qod as Light. TWo types 
of Xajal l i are explained in the book* Taja lU^zat i , 
Zllmilnation of Divine Essence, and '^'aJalli . i .Sifati« 
Illastination of ^^ivine a t t r i b u t e s . 
1 Dor deta i l s J 
^Is^wsal i* IhY%-» ;^frV^m-llia-^ ttff» (English Trans.) 
Vol IV, Qelhi 1982., pp.297*388• 
A.J. Arberry, Sufism* London 1979, p .76. 
R.A. Nicholson, 'OM MYftfcf fff Iff^a, New York 
1975, P.49. 
Mir valiuddin, Qoranic s u f i i i . Delhi 1977, p.148, 
2 Dsxt, p.302. 
B.A* Faruqi, o p . c i t , p. 5 . 
3 Text, pp.Sl>S2» 
For details see 
Awarif«>ul^»Ma^if (English Trans.) pp.l41«4. 
Quranic Sufism^ pp.66->67. 
B.A. Faruqi, o p . c i t , p .87 . 
Jotm A. Soldian, o p . c i t , p«78. 
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;i^ ypi»^ |^ y*iy^ yi • zt ! • Btmg; urimzm a imystlc, durisQ his 
jcmnMif towards Qed, r«ftch«8 f i r s t of a l l , Hara ha i s 
inferaiad of tba axistanoa of Ood* 
Aia*>wl-Yaqiii «• i t im tha aacond stags of spiritual path. 
Whan a ayatio daparts f«om hia f irat stags lha»ul»Yaqic 
ha gats hinsalf paasad into tOarn ataga of Ain»uL-Yaqin 
idiara ha amm» tha «cistanca of <^ d« 
Haq<»»ttX»ya<:yin • i t i s tha absoluta e a r t a i n i ^ and tha 
final stagaof ^piritiial loumay* Kara tha nvstie raalisas 
tha axiatanca of >^d« 
StfilMk and Sair • fha nathod spiritual joamay i s callad 
Sttluk wharaas tha idwXa joumay i s loaoim as sair« Xhara 
ara tliraa ^rpaa of spiritual joiuniay. 
M f f - ^ ^ ^ H M ' iournay to^iarda Ood - Tha f i r s t 
phasa of tha joomay ultan a aqrstle gats naarar to God*^ 
fia^i»f i Allah* loumay in Ood t Tha aacond phaaa of 
h is joumay «rt)ara ha i s abla to an tars axparianca Gods 
axistaoca. 
1 Taxt« p«S3« 
2 Ibid, 
3 Ibid, 
4 Taxt« p.56* 
5 Ibid, 
< zbid* 
• l i s • 
s»lr*'l-«An * Allah , joumcy away txom Ood i xn t h i s phas* 
a inystlc ratuma baek from Ood to h i s pravloua staga* 
l^ naldcttX • Zt appaara froa tha ZuJgdafe»ttl^ Maaamat that 
tha Tdwakkttlf tha raliancc or truat In ^o&, la at;qppoaad 
2 
to ba a aplrltiaal ataga In Haqahhandl alXailah. Accor-
ding to I t s taaehlnga a nyatlc should t o t a l l y sorrandar 
and davota hliaaalf to <Sod« Ha should ragard hlmaalf aa 
a mara corpaa or a daad body* But, on tha contracy. I t 
a l so ai^paara that liawakkul l a net a t a l l s i t t i n g Idla 
naglaetlng ona*8 otm a f fa i r s and rasources. Evary oaa 
should angaga hlmaalf In pursuits as parmlttod by tha 
sharlat . According to tha taachlngs of Xhmja Baql 
Bl l lah, paoplt should not a hand on h i s amans bacauaa 
tha maans ara Ilka doors* zf soiaa ona c ioaas tha door 
and aaaks any unusual passage. I t would aiaouat to 
aJwwing bad nannars for ha has ehosan not to amkm a 
propar uaa of tha door craatad by Hin* According to 
Baql Bl l lah I t I s tha halght of f o l l y If we eloaa 
what He has opened* 
1 I'axt, p*56« 
2 tSaxt, p*54. 
3 Xext, p«54. 
For dsAAllssea 
Awarlf-ul-Ma»rlf« pp.176-78. 
Outlines of Islawjc Culture^ p*362* 
Seyyed Husaln Nasr Living Suflsw Xondon l980«p»67. 
Shaikh Al l bin Usman-al-Hujwari, 
K»shf«>ul-Mah 1 oob, (iBngllsh Translation by R.A* 
Nicholson), Londcm 1959, p*177« 
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fftf!<to^ttjirgmii^ - canity of Existence) 
A large nturibar of MtasXln M^rstlcs b«liev« An th« 
doctrirM of Wahdat>>ttX«W«iJttd« Sliaikh Mohiyuddin llxrwi-
Arabi was thai f i r s t sa int of I s Ian who introduead t h i s 
concspt* rf i s of th« opinion that thar« i s nothing in 
•x i s t sncs axcapt <3od* 7!ha fol lewsrs of zhn-i-Arabi 
maintain that avary thing i s Gbd (Hama ust) • Dho rsgard 
•vary axistanca as an immadiata g i f t of Ood« According 
to thsBB Qod i s averywhara and in avery thing • Thay say 
that a l l th« things ars the source of His «iianati<Mas 
and thara i s nothing real a3«:ept Him. Zn other words 
th0 be l ievers of WieU)dat*«il-iD i^Jiid consider chat the 
Creator and the creature both are same. That i s why they 
have same affecticm and love for both Qod and a l l other 
things* 
flor detai l^see 
Zba-i-Arabi, Fustt8«.ql«>Hikam and ggtuhat-i^Makkiyyah. 
Maulana Shah Abdal Rahman Chishti Kalwat»nl»Haaa. 
LKD, 1886. 
Bahrul \3lvm »ullah Abdul All Fixangi Mohali 
aigalah»i*»Wiahdat»ttL»WttJ«d (Urdu Translation) 
Delhi, 1970. 
I]M>»i»Khaldoon Wttqaddemah (Urdu Trans.) ,pp.469-90. 
Asizullah Safipuri, Aaaid»ul>A»ig^ UfO, 1952, 
pp.180-65. 
Yusuf Husain, Glimpses of Wsdieval Indian Culture 
Bombay, 1957, pp.So*S3. 
Iqbal Al l ^alamic Sufism. JQelhi 1979, pp. 117-36, 
contd.• 
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Wahdat^ aah-saiahttd (Uaitar of A|3p««ranctt) i shaikh Ahmad 
Sirhindl pravloualy teliavad in t^^dat-ul^wulttd but whan 
ba cana into eontaet vith Khwaja Baql Billah, ha startad 
mxm spiritual ax^ueeiaaa and eontinuad than for a l<xog 
pariod. Through thaaa spiritual axereises, Ahmad Sirhin-
di ajipariancad that KflhflftVmrWViltta i« not tha final 
ataga of apiritual davalc^pmant* Ha cama to know that <3k>d 
i t bayond tha bayond and again bayond tha bayond. 
According to Shaikh Ahnad Sirhindi "every thing" 
haa baan craated by <2od and thara ia graat diffarwica 
f*n» contd* fxon prav» page* 
Muhaomad Parwm, Hayat>i^MuJaddid. pp.l49«52. 
A.s . Affif i , »ha ^6ratifial Philoaophv of Muhivad Din 
;|lp«ul Arabl. Caiabridga, ^ 3 9 . 
William stoadart, Sofiare^ Wallingbozough, {Morthain-
ptonahira) 1976, pp»41«>S2« 
Asia Ahaad, Ap jtntfilfflWill m§^SY ft^f UiUk XU ln4H 
Edinburgh 1969^ pp»34«43» 
Mix waliuddin, Py^'f^^'^qtlnn MtiMinn Thnal ftTBlnU 
wahdat>7i»wujud ani^  tha Hoiaddid'a waldat^i-Shuhiid 
Zalastic CuXtura« JUbliaa £i«Babar« Part ^, 
Vol. XXV, 1951, pp.43-51. 
Malik Hasan Ali, Taliiaat»i>Muiaadid. pp. 171-197, 
tetwMn Hia «nd His ex»a«ur«**. M l tfaft c r « a t u n « as* 
leading «vld»ne« ttiat thmxm ! • a Oraat or ^iprama 
P0w«r bahlad I h m Mho has ejreatad tham« Contrary to th« 
fo l lomra of WiOidati^ nX-WttjuA» Htm aiipportttrs of wahdat* 
1 ttrt>>ghi>httd ar« of «h« p i n i o n that ovary l a f ron <3od, 
2 
Qaiyyuwiva^ • Zt la ^Am a^rona authority amctngat tha 
Masllai aalnta* Xha i»or«oii who ho Ida thla off lea l a 
ca l l ed Qalyytwu Ha la ttw q^irltoal aa wall aa tha 
outward haad of Al l tha salnt8« worahlppara and ploua 
paople* All thfi» peraons buay in pmyara« nadltatlona 
and ranaaybranca ara autojaetad to ttia w i l l of QalfpyuBu 
fhalr worahlp can not lead to God« i f i t i a not f l r a t 
1 f 6 r d e t a i l ^ CK»e 
Vol X, Latter Mo, 31, 43, 97, loa, 251, 2«0, 268, 
272, 2 9 1 , 3Cl . 
Vol IX, %>iatlea, 944, 46, 99« 
Vol XXX, Hakttib 89, 
S.H. xkram Rud>*i-»Kauaari. pp«le7»l94« 
B.A. Faruqi, Mttiaddid'a Concantion ofamhld. 
PP.G5-139, 
Mir Waliuddin * Reconcil iation between Xbn Acebia 
wahdat-l-wujud and the Mujaddid'a wahdat^i-shuhud" 
lalaodc Culture, Jubilee tiunba part I , Vol 25, 1951, 
pp«43<»51« 
Malik Hasan n i i , Teliaet»i»Muiaddid. pp•171-197. 
Yuauf Huaain, g^flpgei of maityftji ZadlftB ClA t^tTf* 
PP»57, 98• 
2 Text, pp.170, 317. 
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«cc«pted by OtijTOi* AX2. th* suf l sa ints xr«c«lv9 l i g h t 
from* -Lhsy nov* ssooiid hin who i s l i lw nxn« Every saint* 
whathar ha i s .g^Mlli <>' i&ttl <>' AbdaX^ i s ondar tha 
controls of Qaiyyun and works as h i s raprasantatlva* 
Tha uaiyywt i s known 4s tha r^resantat iva or 
Viear of ^ 4 en tha aarth* ihe subalstanca of tha world 
i s said to hava haan dUi^ panded t^xm Hbm Qaiyyum* His body 
i s oonsidarad to hava baan craated with tha substanoa 
l a f t ovar tha eraation of tha body of prophat Muhammad* 
lim honour and privi laga which Qod grants to tha Qaiyyura« 
no othar i s saint i s mvr «ijoyad* 
Tha whola ordar of axistanca dapands on him and 
ha i s sa lac tad amccm tha sa int and nothizig may happao 
without h i s w i l l and parmission. Ha i s mot sp ir i tua l ly 
powartful inhia tirne. I t i s said that avery small and 
graat avant takes place according to the conoMnd of 
2 Qaiyyum* 
;^aikh Ahsad ^ixhindi vas tha f i r s t i iuslia saint 
to ba appointed aa Oaiyywni after tha Holy Prophet. His 
3 
thr<Mi iosynidiata successor were a lso the Qaiyyum. 
1 tor dtetail^sea 
Rauaat>m>Qaiyvtoivah (Urdu Trans.). pp.93-100. 
S*M. Xkram* Rud^i^KSttsar. La)^re« pp. 166,167, 
2 «f^ ff^ t><yl«fl«i^ YYVff^ Y^« PP.93>100. 
3 Ibid 
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nj ASblSAMItlt OF HZSSORZCAL Hi 
§ AND HirSTZCAL IMI>0RTANCE I 
:;|:;jfrt:!::;:{Wjn:r:!:!::::::;:;:;n;"""^!-"'"!!"!-*:"<!:)!i!"J:!ir;!;;!::};i:i:t 
(AsMssmtat of h i s tor i ca l and g^mtdJOBl iof^xtmsmm) 
SItaikh AhMid Birhindi and hi« pracaptor Kh%faja 
Muhamoad Baqi Billah« the laodiog diviaaa of sixtaanth 
and savantaasth canturlas* hava pXayad an io^portant 
roia in diaaantinating tha toachinga of tha Kaqshhandi 
s i l a i l a h in madiaval India* itm l a t t er nAto poaaaaaad 
a coicpassion • radiating poraonalityi aatt lad doim in 
Dalhi a t a tima ^Amn Xalaaic ortdiodoxy had bean 
«vqn>x«8aad by £Bs>«ror Akbar* Ho praachad tha ia^portanoa 
of ^;>iritaal valuas in oauna l i f a and rrrivad paqplaa 
in teres t in ghariat. Zn t h i s w y^ he played an 
important ro le in the revival of ortJiodox pract ices 
in Delhi and other places t h r o u ^ h i s d i sc ip le s* 
similarly Shaikh :>hmad Sirhindi brought about mager 
changes in the d«veIo£»Mmt of Islam in India. Moreover, 
he holds a very special pos i t ion aniong the httislin 
divines throughout th« Islamic worii* ^'-e reversed the 
h e r i t i c a l trends of ^ti8 tiiae and restored the pres» 
t ine purity o£ l6la.-a« He was accepted as the most 
ii^>ortant re l ig ious leader of Indian Muslims and 
given the t i t l e o f tiie lUmewer of the second Millennium, 
Mft1ida44*J^fttg''lr^ttB;L* ^ ^ zubdat>ul>»Maaamat. tha only 
source of derivation, f i l l s an io^orxant gap in our 
h i s t o r i c a l knowledge of these saints* 
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Th« r««l signlficftactt of thla book l i «8 not 
only in ths fac t that i t a author Khwaja Mohaanad Haahia 
KLBtmi waa a eontM|»orary theaa sainta laut ha had apant 
a long tlaia in tiMir eooqpany and benefited from thair 
^ i r i t a a l aa wall aa acholarly exc«)llenca. Ha had a 
diract aqtaintsmca with the»i and knaw avery thing of thair 
prlvata and ptiblio l i v e s . Ha not only g ives tham dua 
esad i t for thair sp ir i tua l attainments* but also 
informs ua of t ^ i r ral igioua inf Ivuonce and niyatioal 
inpact on the Maaliio aoclaty of ntadisfval India. Ha^iai 
Kishml'a aim in v/riting tlM book, om«mB only to intro-
duca theaa sa ints e spec ia l ly Khwaja Baqi Uil lah axMl 
Shaikh Ahmad Sirhlndi* to the pmoplB and not to gain 
fame as a writer, The author haa recorded a l l the paat 
e3C|>eriances and achievem^aits of these sa in t s wit^ 
whoma he had personally associated and in v^toae conq;ainy 
ha had l ived for several years* ihe i s why a l l t^np^a 
of authentic information of these sa ints i s available 
in the book. All the in^K^rtant events, that took place 
in t^e l i f e of Ahivid Sirhindi« have been recorded* 
Besides containing the biographical accotmta 
of varicms l^ aqiriMbandi sa in t s who floiurished during the 
reigna of Akbar« tJahangtr and Shahjahan, the book alao 
ahads intereating l i gh t on the ir re l ig ious aa %i«ll aa 
mystical thought* Xhe doctrines and esiperiences are 
• I2S • 
disoussed and in t h i s ccmnectJLon a nunber of sp ir i tua l 
«xerci8ds« jmrtoxtsmd hf thma, have been deacrilMd in 
detai l . 
Moreover* Vbm Zubdat«»ui-HaqaiRat inforai xxa 
about the att i tude ot Baqi Oillah and Ahmad ^irhindi 
towards tlrie ruling cXass* To some extent* the book aiao 
discupeee their re lat ions with ertiinent Mughal noblea 
partictjiarly Abdul Itahlja Khan^i^Khanan* i t a lso brings 
to l i ^ t the p o l i t i c a l ideology of the Naqshbandi 
saints* 
2 t i s to be pointed out that the ^ibdat^ul^ 
Maqataat I s t^ tic e a r l i e s t extent *.«ork which deals with 
the i^aqshbandi sa ints of im^i^l India. I t s in^ortance 
may be estimated from the fac t that a l l the la ter 
sources have derived th^lr loatterial £rcm t h i s book* 
AJjaost a l l ttus ntodetm scholars havo referred to i t in 
their respective tiorks as the ir source of information. 
In nutshe l l , the Zubdat-uI>moa»at Is an 
indispensable source for the history of ^qrttbandi 
saints e spec ia l ly Shaikh Ahsiad Sirhindi, Secondly i t 
i s the most au^ent i c iiork containing tjie information 
derived d i rec t ly from the associat ion with thmm» i t 
i s consdercd to be the most standard amongst a l l the 
Naqidtbandi Mujaddi sources* Theotiter contesqporary 
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votkB do not p«#vlde ouch a eotiprahensiv« and detailed 
study of thco* Mints ae Zubdat-uVnaca—»t Qivee, 
Though i t Contains a numbar of spiritual miracles and 
si^cmatitral •vwnts Imt thay e&hasee tha valua of the 
book as thay pfovida as «ith insight into the iisuvga 
of tha great saints in the period tnibsequent tc their 
deaths* 
'^ron linquistla point view the 4it»Mmt»uI»Maaaiiiat 
i s ana of the finest soyfltical works pacodueed in 
Musliia India* As i t s author was a i^jet, he has raada 
an attm^t to show his literary accroach* inuring the 
vr? l^e tiiae of study* i t seems that a l l the events are 
taking place Sefoxe the eyes of the xmader. 
..;.;:S;;»u;;ia. 
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